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PHYSICMX & SUKGEOV,

vain
Haskell, - - Texas.

Office I'lione No. 12.
Hes tdtno liono No la.

Offlcb North Rtilo Uiitwio.

Dr. R. G. LUseu,

DENTIST,
OlYIo over tin ISmilc.

AH kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

rice3 moderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Mrn andwomen of gonil BcMron to reprenunt
on, fomsto trnrrl ipolnlluK Arntn, other
frr local work looking attur oar tntcrrata.

0 a!rjr --uarantd'l etra corn-inl- ti

Iod ami exicit . rail! ticttient .old
Taut Crzsd for '"rin.or woman to icovrs ilnant, pctnunpnt

Eoiltlun, liberal lnroins aad future Sew,
llnra. Writs at onre
BTA1F0HD PIIE3S,

S3 Chttroh Bt.. K cw Haven , Conn.

m, u. c uaces,
(Ittorney-at-la- w,

HasKell, Texas

Will practice in all the courts and do

It reel estateagency business. Solic-

its correspondenceaboutthe Haskell
country.

Since the meetingat the Baptist
church will continue anyhow until

night, there will be no
preachingservices at the mcthodist
church. J. T. Bloodworth.
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OutrageousConduot.

There are few boys in Haskell
who are on the road to the peniten-
tiary and will land there sooner or
later as inevitably as causeproduces
effect,unless theirparentstake them
stricljy in hand and succeed in

changingtheir courser Two or three
boys have been getting the credit for
all the meannessthat has been done
for some time past, but it is evident
that thereareothers and,since such
sneaking,contemptibleconduct has
come to li;ht as the slashing with
knife ol the cushions and back of
Mr. Cason'snew surreyat thechurch
the other night and the smashing
of most of the glass in the school
house windows, it is not certain that
the boys who havebeen getting the
credit for all the devilmentarcguilty
of all ot it, Hoys who are so sneak-
ing as to be guilty ol the things
mentioned,who are so lost to all
senseof shame, who are so devoid of
all the instinctsof manliness as to
do suchthings.arefar enough along
to do anything that their cupidity,
caprice,or spite may prompt them to
do and they arc not safe animals to
haveat large in community. We
don't know who'llicy "arc,"bTt"onc
thing certain is, that our school att- -
thorities and officers should spareno
reasonableeffort to ferret them out
and bring them to much deserved
punishment.

We believethat many parents are
entirely too lax with their boys in
allowing them to run at large night
and day with any and all sorts of
company. Hoys love excitementand
adventureand oneor two bad boys
can corrupt more boys, in the same
length of time, if given goodchance
at them, than all the Sunday school
teachingand good adviceof parents
can save without the use of close
surveillanceand physical restraint.

FEEE
Mew Cure for Eczema

and skin eruptions,Remick'sEczema
cure and Remick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic have neveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, rite today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicineCo., 1124
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. For sale
by Stamford Drug Co.

Every home in West Texasshould
havean orchard. If you want one
sec W. T. Jones,who is representing
the Comanche Model Nursery. Ask
thoseto whom he has sold trees the
condition of samewhen delivered by
him and how they havedone.

&
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

Cooking and Heating: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

you want stove.

2nddoorNorth of Postoffice
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.- Motto '

.Most Value for Least Money.
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Ue carry the old reliable

BAIN i all sizes
AL;o full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM

Whose merits have madethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
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Cason.
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WAGONS
a

IMPLEMENTS,

carrying a well selectedstock of good
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

we invite the attention oi all who
anything in this line.

and inspectionof our goods.

vjesldestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granitewarc,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and Household

call
RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

Haskell, Haskell

As to Mr. Bryan and Democratic
Principles.

The republican press seems much
exercised over the failure of theOhio
conventionto devotea portion of its
platform to a uselesstribute to Mr.
Bryan. Mr. Bryan needs no eulogy
now. He is too strongly-intrench- ed

in the democraticheart. But when
he voluntarily announced that he
would not be a candidate for presi-

dent in 1904, andtherebyrelinquish-
ed the leadershipof the party, he
placed principles above men. Mr.
Bryan is too ardently attachedto the
causeof constitutional governmentto
be very susceptibleto flattery or at-

tack. StateSentinel, Indianapolis,
Ind.

The Sentinel is the leading news-
paperof Indiana and theabove and
other editorialarticleswe find in it
show that Mr. Bryan and the prin-cipl- cs

he advocatesdo not find their
only friends and champions in the
South and West.

The republican press and that
portion of the presswhich claims to
be democratic,but which leant to
the gold standard and some other--

republican doctrinesand failed to
support tTie3cniocratic plalformTf
adoptedat Chicago and at Kansas
City, or gave them only hall-hearte- d

support, are, as theSentinel remarks,
much exercisedover the action of
the Ohio democracy, Ohio is noto-
riously the home and hotbed of

schemingpoliticians. Both parties
there are dominatedby men whose
life game is politics, and they play it
for all there is in it to them, alert at
all times to trim their sails to any
breeze that seems to promise best
results to them. The democrats
having twice failed to elect Mr. Bry-

an on a certain set of well defined
principles principles which came
more nearly having the endorsement
of the greatdemocratic masses and
which, we believe, as awhole, more
nearly voiced American patriotism
as deffned by the fathers than any
that havebeensubmitted in a politi-

cal platform in a generation having
twice iiuleU on audi a platform, in a
struggle greatly uneqdal, because
the greatand insidious influence of
political patronageand all the power
of wealth were arrayedon the repub-

lican side, the Ohio brand of demo-

crats concludedthat Mr. Bryan and
16 to 1, and another issue or two,
couldnever triumph over the powers
of greed,so it was a wise political
move for them to shift lheir sails a
little toward the strongest breeze.
In doing so they ignored Mr. Bryan
and oneor two issues of the last
two campaigns. 1 he republicanpress
and the gold standard and monopo-

listic papers generally have seized
upon the fact andso treat it in their
editorials as to make it appear that
Mr. Bryan and some of the leading
issuesadvocatedby him have drop-

ped or are fast droppingout of pub-

lic favor in the democratic party.
They are also full of items which
seek to make theimpressionthat Mr.
Bryan was the democratic party in
the two last campaignsand that his
supporterswere a lot of hero wor
shipers that it was the man andthe
glammor surrounding him that the
democraticmassesworshiped rather
than adevotion to principle, hence,
they point to the Ohio action a

showing that thedemocracyis throw-

ing off the spell that bound it and
is coining back to sensible and cor-

rect principles. They seek to ignore
the fact that Mr. Bryan some time
ago emphatically took himself out of
politics as a candidate;thus making
it out of placeto further endorsehim

in plattorms further than to approve
his pastcourse. They do this be-

causeby still keepingMr. Bryan in
it they can the bettermake it appear
that any failure of democrats or
democratic gatherings to enthuse
over nis nameas ficretolore is evi-

dencethat the people are weakening
on someof the principles advocated
by him. The Free Press does not
believe such to be the case. It be-

lieves that the democratic masses
areas true to thoseprinciples today
as they were in '96 and in 1900, It
believes that if this government is
ever redeemedfrom its wild careerof

aggression and conquest and the
rights of the people safeguarded at
intended by its founders,and if it
,cver getson a true and correct fin

ancial basiswhere the people will'not
be subject to tne caprice and greed
of the money power.it will be. through
the triumph ol the principles enun

County, Texatf, Saturday, July 27, 1J)01

ciated in the democratic platforms

of 1S9G and 1900 and this withoiit
regardto whether William J. Bryan
or some other good man leads the
hosts to victory. We do not wish in

saying this to have it understoodthat
we have abatedone jot or ttttlc in or
esteem for and faith in Mr. Bryan,
fotLwcjtill believe Jiim able,hanesL
and sincere and would rather see
him in the presidential chair than
any other man in the Uuitcd States,
but wc cling to the principles rather
than to the man andfif he is out of
the race,wc are willing to take any
good, able and sincereman who will

make thoseptinciplcshis guide and
wc believe we arc not atone by any
means. And we believe that while
the emergency docs not exist just
now for putting in force someof those
principles, as for instancethe unlim-

ited coinage of silver, wc believe that
the politician who affects to turn his
back upon them is making the mis-

take of his life, for the emergency is

only in abeyancenow and is sure to
ariseagain at no remote day with
more than its original force and he
will find himself strandedor will have

t(S0straight.tjvthe republicanparly

..While Wan Turned Yellow

Great consternationwas felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexing-

ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn-in- g

yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the
bestdoctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advisedto try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves its match-

less merit for all stomach,liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by
J. B. Baker druggist.

W. C. T. TJ. DEPARTMENT

(euitid by iu.j;.o. 11. 1 taau.

"Musr tiii: It' TUB DRUNK- -
AKU ACCttl?!' .1, LK.f.ACV?"

1

?.
"Dn Rogers, an eminent Frencji

physician,states 'hat a a rule the
parentsof cliild'critriinuls are alcho-holie- s.

The" unfavorable environ-

ment of such children does nt alto-Ucth- er

account for thier criminality,
for theseyouthful criminals possess
physicaldefects,which are only an
outward sign of similar inward de-

fects in the nervous system and
mind, which eminently stamps them
for a criminal career. The average
youthfulcriminal invariably possesses
well markeddeformities of the head
and face, such a- - a high arched pal-

ate, peculiaritiesof the teeth, scarci-

ty of hair, peculiar clubbed fingers,
abnormal sluped ears and many
other defects,which cannot at all be
accountedfor by unfavorable hou.e
life. The born criminal almost in-

variably presenis.uponclose observa-
tion, mental defects that are as de-

finitely markedas his physical de-

fects, and there is a much more inti-

mate relationshipbetween crime and
insanity than is generally admitted.

Society owes a duty to these waifs
who arc wandering upon the streets,
who haveinherited from their drunk-
en parentsdestructive criminal in-

stincts. Their unfavorableenviron-

ments areencouragingthe develop-
ment of the criminal tendencies,and
if suchchildren are to be saved from
a lifelong sinful career, they must
be placedunder the most favorable
surroundings that can be secured.
The sweet influence of the gospel
must be be distilled into their lives.
The ideal arrangmentis to take such
children away from the sincurscd
cities, out into the country, where
contact with nature will assist in
softeningand subduingthese inher-

ent characteristics.
The averagebill of fare has paved

the way to a drunkard's career for
thousandswho never inherited any
specialappetitefor strong drink, but
when a drunkard's child is fed on
doughybread, pasty mush, spices
and fiery condiments, second-han-d

food in the form instead of

securingit properly prepared first
hand from the lap of nature, then
there is but little hope that he will
escapefrom his inheritance. Such
children should be encouraged to
use an abundanceof fruit,' even if it
does involve extra expense, for it
must be remembered that it is also
expensivefor somebody10 imiuUiii

drunkard, All starchy ' foods,1
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up its high completenessand quality. And ou?

Millinery DressGoods Departments
areheadquartersfor everythingtheladies the
Dressing. Pricesright all the through. Bt

M.S.l'IEUSON,

C. ALEXANDER CO.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TISXAH.

A EasinessTransacted. made
PrompllyJiemilled. all principal
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M.S. G. Marshal Lee
PiersonI). R. Couch.

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.!"
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whether
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being subjected
baking
Eating between

irregular times
quickest pro-

ducing a monumentaldyspeptic,
thereforeregularity should
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dren often pervertedappe-
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To dressed--
smoothly clothed that
"style," the "fit,"
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Character what counts nowa-

days. That's best,
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MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
keep season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.

force gravitation constantly
drawing earthward every
twig there another

growth which enables
constantly higher

higher defiance grav-

itation. while alchohol
drinker's legacy

clares certainpercentage
children shall criminals,

divine growth, foslered kind
loving hearts, enable such

child above miserable
inheritance power
truth, which, when worked
practical declares makes

'free indeed.'

Poor Mllllonalifl

Lately starved London because
could digest food. Early

King's Pills
would have saved him. They
strengthen stomach, diges-

tion, promote assimilation, improve
appetite. Price Money back

satisfied. Baker
druggist.

time charbon been
reported doingconsiderabledam-

age amonghorses portions Mis-

sissippi, report
counties Bolivar,' Madison

Coahoma enoughhorses
mules remain crops.
disease unusually, virulent

Attacks forms animal
Several personshave

such symptoms indicated
they contracted disease.

Subscribe Free Press
county

smi;mkiimm&

No. 30.

It Dazzles the World
No Discovery in medicinehasever

createdone quarter of the e.cite , .,

ment that has been caused by Dr.
King's New Discovery for caniump
tion. It's severesttests have beei
on hopeless victims of consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy
and Bronchitis; thousands ot whoin
it has restoredto perfect health. For
coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay
fever, hoarseness and whooping

it is the quickest, surest cure
the world. It is sold by J. B.

Baker who guaranteessatisfactionor'
refund money. Large bottles 50c
and 1.00. Trial bottles free.

Entertainment.

There will be an entertainment at
the court housenext Monday even-

ing, July 29, given under the aus-

pices of the W. C. T. U.
Recitations, humorous, pathetic '

and dramatic, will be given by Mrs.
Kaigler, Misses-Jcstan- y Ellis, Ophe--'

lia Jamesand Meda Clayton,Messrs
Marshal Pierson aad, Fred James:
and a comedietta by Misses Lilllc "

Rikc and Jestany Ellis and a vocal
solo by Mrs. West. There will also
be excellent music by the Haskell
orchestra. Doors open at 8:15. Ad-

mission 25 and 15 cent.

There is no longer an excuse for
anyoneto endurethe torture inflicted
by piles when tabler's buckeye
nix ointment will cure them, a
remedyso moderatein price and so
effective. Price, 50c in bottles.
Tubes 75c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store

Estray Notice

The State of Texas. )

Counntv of HaskfU. f Taken UP

by T. C. Cypert, and estrayed before
J- - T. Knowles Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1, Haskell county: One
Bay horseabout 3 years old, un- -
branded,one white foot, blazed face,
right hip knocked down, appraised
at ten dollars.

The owner of said stock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs. ",

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 1 nh day of July,1901,

C. D. Long, Clerk
Co. Court Haskell County,

Uf.uiuni: clears the complexion,
gives buoyancyto the mind, cures
headache,regulatesthe stomachand
bowels, stimulatesthe liver, and it,
in fact, a perfect guardian of the
health? Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store
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'Peopleand
Tresident of Chile.

Don Jerman Rlesco,who at the elec-
tion in Chile on Tuesday last, re-
ceived a majority for president, was
HUpportcd by most of the liberals and
radicals and by part of the Conserva-
tive party. He is a relative of the re-
tiring president, Senor Errazurlz.

Don Pedro Montt, Rlesco'sopponent,
was supported by a majority of the
conservatives,or clericals, and by part
of the liberal party Uoth Senor Rlesco

PRESIDENT RIESCO.
and Senor Montr are moderate lib-ral- s.

tot K.eeping Appointments
Carelessness In keeping appoint-

ments Is one of the evils of the use.
Time was when It was considered a
point of honor to be exact in such
matters, and the person who did not
fulfil his promises was not regarded
as lit to do businesswith. Most men
today will promise anything, and at
the moment have no thought of meet-
ing an engagementunlessIt is to their
own interest to do so. Punctual men,
honorable men. faithful to every trust,
pend a large part of their time wait-

ing for irresponsible lagards who
either arrive not at all, or if they do
arrive are half an hour late and full
of lame excuses. These men are rob-
bers, stealing the time of others In ac-

commodating themselves

TOhen Bjetrernes Meet.
Kxtremes met at the recent confer-

ring of degrees at the University of
Melbourne. The duke of Cornwall
and Vork received his D. C. L. and an
engine driver In the employ of the
Victorian railway department. James
Horatio O'Connell, took the degreesof
master of arts and bachelor of science
O'Connell is a towering Irish-Australi-

giant, and he gained these aca-

demic distinctions by his own unaided
efforts, by constant study In his leis-
ure hours, indomitable pluck and per-
severance.

mo tnrtsten tnc vrujeton.
Isabel Truxtun. a reigning beauty of

Norfolk, Va Is to christen the torpe-
do boatnamedafter her illustrious an-

cestor. Commodore Thomas Truxton
(born 1775, died 1S22j who was voted

ill ' Wr ; '

v

'HI i MP f '

2 "

J
ISABEL TRUXTON

a gold medal by Congress. Her fath-
er, the late William Thalbot Truxtun
U. S. N., was the grandsonof the com-
modore.

In the daily war for supremacynow
.raged in Paris betweenthe police and
the motormen the former are constant-
ly devising fresh methodsfor catching
the latter in the act of furious driving
The authorities have lust made n n""f
move by Investing in a large stock of
high-price- d chronometers. Special po-

licemen have been provided with these
instruments and sent to the Bois de
Boulogne to watch offending automo-billst-

The policeman takes up his
Uand on a given spot, the distance
from which to another point in view
has previously been accurately meas-
ured. When a motorman passas the
first place the policeman times him
Jurlng his progress to the second, and
when he reachesthe latter invariably
nabs him for furious driving. In nine
casesout of ten the automobllInt can
only plead guilty when confronted by
the unimpeachableevidence of his time
taken on a first-cla- ss chronometer.

The Countess of Strafford retired
from society entirely on the death of

Queen Victoria,
but will resume
lavish entertain-
ment as soon as
the period o f
mourning Is over.

'r. iJL
Her ladyship, pre-
vious to marrying
a title, was tho
enormously rich
widow of Samuel
Colgate, a soap
manufacturer o f

New York. The earl was killed by a
train In England and his estate went
to a brother, the countess having
meantime expendeda large amount of
money In rehabilitating tho Strafford
family mansions.

Tho late Senator Vllleneuve of Mon-

treal bequeathed$25,000 to Laval Un-
iversity fr tu0 founding nnd endow-
ment of a chair to bo known as the
'l!lnenVA chair,

X, lx months cruise will decrease
Wi'i'MMed of the shlple per cent.

.'

News and Views

Indian Tries Injunction.
A decidedly interesting situation Is

developing in Oklahoma, where the
United States federal government has
been planning to throw open for set-
tlement the lands of the Kiowa, Com-
anche and Apache Indians on Aug, 9,
says an editorial writer in the Chicago
News. As has happened heretofore
when Indian lands were opened for
settlement, the "boomers" In largo
numbers have lined up along the bor-
der of the territory. Somo of them, in
their anxiety lest they be unfortunate
In the distribution, have crossed the
line, in spite of nil restrictions, stak
ing out claims which seem desirable
and preparing to seize andhold them I

by force. To obviate this, the federal
ofllclals have arranged tn novel plan
of drawing lots; the man drawing the
first number receiving the right to take
his pick, the one drawing the next
number securing second choice and
so on.

As there are only 13. (7.5 huiueslend
claims, it was certain that many of the
boomersmust be disappointedand the
prospects for an open clash were
bright Now. however, a new and
wholly unexpectedcomplication ap-

pears In the shape of n protest from
poor l.o himself The humble red
man. in the person of one l.one Wolf
through his attorneys, proposeto plead
in the courts that under the constitu-
tion "no person shall be deprived of
life, liberty or property without due
processof law." and that therefore the
taking of the Indian's land s uncon-
stitutional. Whether or not x is a
"person" is for the courts to discover.
Certainly he has not always been treat-
ed as such, but his present attitude of
resistance Indicates that he may have
been undergoinga processof evolution
which Is turning him into one.

"Death of John Fisf(e.
A popular vote undoubtedly would

have given John Flske the foremost
ly executed. His sudden death now

vv mi i
JOHN FISKE

place among living American histori-
ans. His fame grew steadily as each
succeedingyear added a new link to
the elaborate series of American his-
tories which he hadplanned nnd part-leav-

that enterprise unfinished, but
the portions completed are still suf-
ficient to gise him a permanent place
by the sideof Parkman, whose succes-
sor In many respectshe was. In artis-
tic beauty of diction he was not Park-man-'s

equal, but In breadth of knowl-
edge of sympathy, and of outlook he
had no superior among all the his-
torians the nation hasproduced Pro-
fessor Flske was familiarizing Amer-
icans with the history of their coun-
try from the date of its discovery He
had the faculty of infusing Interest
into the driest periods. HI historical
knowledge was encyclopedic,yet with
his great powers of memory he also
had a rare Judgmentthat enabled him
to tell the Interesting things and leave
out the rest. He wrote history as a
good novelist writes stories. While his
work was not always free from error,
it was In the main remarkably re-
liable. He did not aim at the bril-
liancy of Macaulay or Fronde, but he
was more Just and more accurate. He
did not describethe manners,customs,
and conditions of the people as

does, for the longer period of
time he covered would not allow of it.
His tolerant spirit, his kindly but
Judicial attitude and his clear and
natural English make his books de-
lightful reading

After Long Ser-Cice-.

T. S fiold of Cornwall, Conn, has
res'Kned m secretary of the Connecti-

cut state board of
agriculture after a
continuous service
of thirty-fou- r

years. Mr. Gold
claims that the
Seckel pear Is the
acme of perfection
In fruit, thereby
challenging the
old saying that
' doubtless God
might have made
a better berry

than the strawberry, but doubtlessHe
never did."

The Empress of Japan is Just about
a year older than the emperor, al-
though she seems younger. She Is
rather fine looking from a Japanese
standpoint, being short and petite, Sho
now dresses in European style, al-
though when first married she wore
Japaneseclothesand blackedher teeth,
as did all good Japanesewives thirty
years ago. Today her teeth are as
white as thoo of any American
beauty and her clothes aro of the lat-
est Paris fashion.

J, W. Boll, member of the Canadian
lower house of parliament, suffered a
paralytic stroke on July 1, and Is now
nt death's door. He was elected to a
scat In parliament from Addlngton in
1882, and with the oxception of the
term of 1891-'- C has served over since.
He is consideredone of the most en-
ergetic and popular members of the
commons.

King Edward VII has acceptedfrom
Srntt Montnirii M V n number cf
American bronze turkeys, taken to
England In n wl'd ttate. They will

j be hovsel at Sandrln.,fcam.

t
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French Canadian Aids Uritain.
Edouard Glrouard has left South

Africa, and is now in England for rest
and change. He is one of Kitchener's
"young men," and has hadcharge of
all the South African railways during
Kitchener's campaign. Sir Edouard is
a French-Canadia- nnd accompanied
Lord Kitchener to the Soudan in tho
'80s ns a subaltern in the Engineers.
He Is now a colonel anda K. C. M, Q,,
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EDOUARD OIHOUARD.
so lib advancementhas been almost as
rapid as that of his chief

A Fossil Mine.
The state of Wyoming Is n geological

wonderland, for. geologically speaking.
It Is the newest land on the continent.
There are very rich fossil deposits In
the state, the remains varying in alz
from little Invertebrates to the giant
dinosaurs. In the richest portion there
has been established a fossil quarry,
situated in the extreme southwestern
part of Wyoming, near the town of
Kemmerer, at the summit of a moun-
tain S.200 feet abovethe sealevel. The
geological formation is known as tho
"Oreen River Tertiary." The shaTo
here Is laminated and carboniferous
and somestreaks are bituminous, car-
rying paraffin and oil in large quanti-
ties.

The quarry Is worked exclusively by
hand and there are noblasting opera-
tions. The shale Is split Into slabs,
broken with sledge hammers and
thrown over the bank by hand. From
the top of the quarry to the "floor," a
few feet below, the shale contains fos-

sils. When the slabs containing the
specimensare cut nnd taken out they
are very moist and arc dried out to
about a third of their original weight
before the cleaning processbegins. It
Is difficult to clean the fossils when
the shale Is too dry, for it requires the
"'met skill nnd ?arc to eleas tho more
delicate specimens Knives and saws
made especially for the purpose aro
used.

A hut or cabin Is situated at the foot
of tho mountain, more than a mile
from the quarry, and the workmen
bring the slabs tothis place to prepare
them. The specimenswhen they are
properly cleanedare exceedinglybeau-
tiful, the fishes with all their bones
outlined being especially interesting.
The Green river fishes areconsidered
the finest specimensof fossil fishes.

A Princess' Carrier.
The first-bor- n of the king and queen

of Italy will take her outings in an

YOLANDA'3 PERAMBULATOR.
English perambulator The baby prin-
cess Yolanda is not to be wheeled
through the parks of the imperial cas-
tles in an baby carriage,
but in what is known as an Imperial
canoepattern, mounted on cee springs
and proof against Jolting and anything
that may Jar the good nature of the
royal Infant.

Princess Ynlnm1n' perambulator
was made by a London manufacturer.
Its entire framework, including the
wheels, Is silver-plate- Tho body of
the little vehicle is painted a puro
white and the Interior is lined with
a rich white satin, with an elaborato
awning of white corded silk, with fine
lace to protest tho precious occupant
from the Italian sun,

The Marquis of Rlpon, who rccentlj
celebrated his golden wedding, has
been a dairyman for years. In and
about the picturesque town of Rlpon,
Yorkshire, may be seen milk wagons
bearing hU formal title, "The most
noble the Marquis of Rlpon." He also
has a milk store in London, where
country dairy products aro sold.

Chairman Burton and eleven mem
bers of the river and harbor commit-
tee, after their return from Alaska, ex-
pect to visit the "Inland empire."
They will inspect tho Columbia and
Snake rivers from Portland, Ore., to
Lewlston, Idaho.

Prince Ferdin-
and of Bulgaria, it
is reported, will
shortly become en-
gaged to Princess
Junla, a younger
daughter of the
Prlnco of Monten-
egro, and sister of
the Queen of Italy.
Tho matchmaker
In tho caso Is said
to Lo tho czar him-
self.

The old court house In Williams-
burg. Va., whoro Patrick Henry made
his famousspeechon the stamp act, is
still In islstcnco. It Iu used lot1 ju-
dicial purposes and every Saturday
morning petty offendorB are tried
thore.
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God knoweth
BEST.

The world ii ai wc find it,
Whether for good or ill,

The path i Mnny
Leads oft-tim- up the hill

Hut when wc reach the Mtintiut.
And find there peace and rel

We, then, forget the journc)
And feci God kuowcth lic- -l

The world i a we take it,
Whether for ill or good ;

The path lies through the Itramblci,
And often through the wood :

Hut if wc look beyond it,
Where shines the light of day.

WVU bravely journey ouuard;,
"God kuowcth bct" wc ay

Ulte world i a we make it ;

Wc reap both good nud ill :

The seed wc o in p.nstng,
from wood and lull

Before wc reach the Minima,
TIic (lowers may be but wcccN,

L'nlejt wc tread with glailiic.s
God's path He knows our ncciN
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How Love Game,

BY CHARLES W. LAM II.
Copyright. 1301. b Dally Story Pub. Co.)

When Jimmy Marshall went back
to tho regiment after long leave. It wm
with a heavy heart nnd a sad spirit
that caused him to look with a glad
gaze to the war cloud hanging over
Cuba.

Jimmy had come In from the regi-

mental station to spend the first long
leave since he had laid aside the acad-
emic gray with the mother and the
old friends he had scarcely seen since
his boyhood. For seven years lie had
worked hard and faithfully in the his-

toric old regiment ho had elected to
join and now with his first lieuten-
ant's bar on his shoulder, hnd come
home again. There it was that he had
renewedaiiualntancesof the old days
and made new ones and It was one of
these new ones that was sending him
back to his regiment, sad and weary
and welcoming war.

She, who was the cause of it all,
was a newcomer to the old town, pet-tlt- e,

blue-eye-d and auburn-haire- and
Jimmy had surrendered, hiltto front,
beroro he even essayed to draw saWi.
He was her knight from the start and
even the sainted mother was neglected
in the short campaign that ended In
his rout, for when he came to the
fatal question, it was laughingly,
heartlessly, but, oh, so emphatic, no.
No hope, no future, no present, no
past, only a winter of regret.

So scarcely two months later he wns
welcoming tho hot sun, the fever, the
thirst, the hunger, the bullets of Cuba
and receiving honorable mention and
recommendations for bravery In the
affair at El Caney and for faithfulness
in his care of the fever stricken meu.
Then It was tho old post again, refit-
ting, recruiting, whipping In the new
men, packing and away across the
westward ocean, and within the half
year of his homo leaving he was with
the old compauy In the field against
the little brown Tagals of Luzon; still
with disappointment rankling In his
heart and driving him into the ex-

citement of the war with a fevered en-
ergy.

Jimmy had gone through his four
years of cadethood without a single
love affair and as a consequencehad
won and still wore the class sobriquet
of the "Bachelor." His seven years of
army life had not producedany better
results to the credit of the antl-mar-tl-

god who Is believed to be especial-
ly fatal to martial heroes,and while
there had been many charming women
and many pretty girls In whoso society
h' had found much to pleasehim, ho
had, until that fatal long leave, found
none to take his serious thought. So
now he marched through tho Jungles
and cane brakes of tho far off Philip-
pines with but one thought In his
mind, and that a painful thought he
was trying to drown In hard, active
service, service that had already

ught him recommendations like.

The Kindly Old Captain.

those spread upon the records of El
Cancy.

There camo a day when the old
company went wading over the rice
paddlesand through the Junglos,ono
of those murky, wet da)u of tho rainy
season,Just such a day as had seen
the Filipino bullet strike brave, d,

Lawton. Tho company had
routed out from the abandoned,rain
soakednlpa huts In which It had slept
the night, when the first light of tho
short tropical dawn announced day
and pui-hn- fonrard ever tho mud
filled road, water covered rice paddlcu
and dripping Jungles,the rain running
c 4 Utft bltUrodi' gray slouch batsand
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soaking through the equally battered
blue shirts and the-mu- squashing Into
and out of the shoes as It drugged
along, only the disciplined formation
and the business looking, Krugs dis-
tinguishing them from a niob of coun-
try tramps and marking them for an
army.

Slowly the wet. tropical day wore
on. Noon, passed ami
then, as the tired men saw that the
short twilight was coming down wiwn
them, thew saw one of the scouts run-
ning back. There wa4 signalling back
anil forth. The captain's hand went up
In the well known signal to halt.

men stopped iu their trucks.

"Ellzabeth.--
the rear crowding up upon them, and
all began to fondle their Krags uml to
wipe tho wet from the locks with their
shirt sleeves.Then cameu short, sharp
command from the captain, u veteran
of civil and Indian wars, and tho hud-
dled, bedraggledmass turned Itself ln-to- a

well ot tiered loluuin of tours. Au-oth- er

order and the column was de-
ployed Into fighting line, u long thin
line of enthusiastic skirmishers ready
and eager for the light. Wet. mud, dis-
comfort were forgotten. It was a fight.

Over the fields, here in foot deep
water, here in almost as much mud
went the company, gray-halrc- d old
Captain Lyon directing the movements
and Jimmy Marshall encouraging und
cautioning the men who needed only
cuutloulng. Then suddenly from tho
line of earth works barely dlscernnble
five hundred yards ahead through the
rain, there came volley upon volley
turning into a Heady roar, a fire that
would havo beenwithering hnd marks-
men held the guns. Four bundled and
fifty yards, four hundred, tlneo hun-
dred and fifty, three hundred, then the
tall coiputal oft to the right wentdown
without a sound save the splash of tho
watur he fell Into. Then at a word
from his chief, Jimmy lend off to tho
left with a dozen men ami sti-nni--

through tho cane bruko to out Hank
the works. And now tho Krags wcro
Blnsing a merry song. Around to the
left, the enemy's right flunk went
Jimmy, and with a yell broke cover
and swept Into the open end of the
worVs sending their bullets crashing
enfilading into the little brown fel-
lows. In a moment all was confusion.
Then there was a rush and tho
trencheswere empty. And then look-
ing back over the field, Jimmy saw
what he had taken to bo a number of
wounded Tacals rise from Hi ntipht
trench In which thoy lay and pour
shot after shot Into the body of a
woundedsoldier and that of his Uunkle
who was dressing his wound. Then he
Baw the captain dash to the rescue
and calling to his men he ran forward
to the scenennd routed thenutflt Ami
as ho looked about him when It was
over, at his feet ho saw the body of
tho kindly old captain who hud beun
father and brother us woll as captain
to him since ho first had cast his lot
with the old regiment.

Four days afterward Jimmy, with a
few of tho men of the company, was
back In Manila with what was loft of
the old captain they hnd nil lovtd so
well and It fell to Jimmy's lot to tell of
that captain's last momentsnud tragic
death to his wlfo and daughter.

And nt last Jimmy had ceasedto
think of that long leave at homo. All
through the preparations for the Cu-

ban campaign ho had thought only of
tho bitterness of his woo; all through
the days and nights of sun and rain
and battle and fever; all through the
hurry and rush to tho now, distant
front; all through tho seemingly end-Jf?-s

ehancthrouch tho brsixca and prd
dlwi of Lirzon after the elusive little
brown njw.'that had been before him,
and hit comrndcH, '

refneniborins'-h-

former chccrlncss, had cominimleil;
"What a change Hold work makes In
Jimmy " But now v 1th his dovoted
captain lying In his soldier's grave,
with his captain's wlfo und daughter
left to his care, the old trouble faded
out nnd he thought only of the friend
that ho had lost nnd the charge that
was his, for the captain had placed
his atTali'H In Marshall's hands lu the
event of his meeting n soldier's fate,
as Marshall had placed his iu tho cap-

tain's.
And so It camo Hint after tho sol-

diers and the family had paid their
lust tribute to tho dead, tho last volley
had been fired over the gravo, taps
had floated out upon tho warm still Mr

ami died away that the evening had
closed down upon the quaint old city
Jimmy sat In the Hug draped Httlo
pallor of the Lyon's iUiutotA, listening
to tho patter and dilp of tho
everlasting riln. The dim lamps
cast an uncertain light over
the room, the air wns still
and heavy uml his thoughts were sad,
but as he looked Into tho ud, tired
face of tho young girl sitting there so
near to him ami saw the luster of the
dark hair, tho fairness ot the sweet
young face find the sadness yet the
brightness iu tho lnige dark eyes, ho
fol' all the past go from him und his
stioug manly love go out to her. whom
he had watched grow from the short
trucked school girl to the comely
ouug woman; felt It was her ho had

loved from the first. After drawing
his chair over to hers ho took her
hand iu both ot his und in the silence
of tho Httlo ronm, In tho Bllrnco of his
love, loorieu Into her eyes, eyes In
which the Joy of womanly love burned
through the Hiidiiet-- of filial grief, and
the one word "l?ll7ntinHi"' Inlil tila Mil
sweet tale

DRILL WITH THE BAYONET.
iruMlan StHillon I'rrroctlnic 1lM-nl- r

In IIh of 'rill. IVfiimi,
The czar's army devotes much of

Its time to drilling. Nicholas evident-
ly sees danger abend and In the ab-sen-ce

of a big war is making veterans
of his soldiers. For what with the
ChineseHttuatlon and tho nlhllfst agi-
tation the. prospects for peaceare not
llntterlng to tho ruler of the Russlas.
At nearly every military post la the
empire troops may be dally seen In
active drill. About tho drill field aro
set up a lot of gibbet frames on trough-lik- e

buses. From the toil cross-
beams are swung dummies of canvas
and sawdust and sand und upon theso
the soldiers charge. They nre lequlrei)
to stab and club the dofunselefe
dummies with all tho vigor they can
bring to bear, aud It Is concededthat
the practical training in the use of the
army iltte and Its stabbing attachment
ut close quartersis much superior to
that which is secured in sham battles,
where actual attacks with the bayo-
net are barred. The French army luis
a system of dilll which Is on the same
plan as thai In use by the Russians.
But the Frenchmen drill mostly on
horseback, or, rnther. on "dummy"
horseback. It is a sort of "merry "

arrangement, with the real
soldiers on dummy horsesgoing In one
direction and dummy soldiers on
dummy horseback going In the op-

posite direction. The real soldiers cut
and slash away at the dummy soldiers
with all their strength nnd skill
and, incidentally, they yell with all
their lungs und try to Imagine them-
selves In real battle. Chicago Chroni-
cle.

Women lo Miirt I'ap r.
London Is to have a newspapermod-

eled .on l.a Fronde, the French dally,
which evolved entliely fiom femlnlno
minds. So dissatisfied aro the women
who belong to the 3S." hockey clubs In
Great Britain and Irelund with tho
meager reports they get iu one hockey
weekly paper at present In oxlsteuco
that they have resolved on starting a
hockey paperof their own, written nnd
and editedby women, for women, and
devoted to their interestsalone. It Is
pointed out by the ladles ut tho head
of the movement that the men, who
have only 80 clubs among them, get al-

most all the space ut present In the
paper, and only a miserable halt-pag-e

Is given to women. The new paper will
start next October with the now sea-
son. Miss Thompson,an ardent, skilled
hockey player, will be te editress.

Walter Mild lilt Tlpi.
Samuel H, Golden, a Monongahsla,

(Pittsburg, Pa.) waiter, who recently
went to PhllndelphlH, where he was
married for tho fourth time, has re-

turned to Pittsburg with hi bride.
With her and over $100,000, which he
earned as tips, ho has settled down to
a life of ease. He Is 81 years old.
Golden has been a waiter and porter
at the Monongaholafor half a century.
"I waited on Abraham Lincoln, Gen.
U. S. Grant, the present King Edward
VIL, then the prince of Wales," said
ho today. "Edwin M. Stanton I nursed
when his leg was broken on an Ohio
river steamboat. I havo received tips
rauglng from 10 cents to S0. I put
the money nway, where it nevei
shrinks In a savings bank and noi
I'm enjoying it."

Monument to a l"l

No stranger monument ever existed
than that which was erected nt tin
Hotel de Villa by the Inhabitants of
Luneburg, In Hanover, In honor of &
pig. This, which took tho form of a
kind of mausolouni, contained a large;
.glaes caso lu which was hermetically
Inclosed a fine bnm cut from the ani-
mal, whose memory wus to bo hand-
ed down to posterity. Above was a
handsorao nlab of black inurble, on
which, engraved In letters of gold, waj
the following Inscription lu Latin;
"Passers-b-y contemplatehere tho mar.,
tal remains of tho pig which acquired
for Itsolf Imperishable glory by tu
uscovery of the salt springs of Luuo.
burg.

I)an ut Chaplains' Corp, IT. 8. N,
By tho retirement of Chaplain Wa-le- y

O. Holwny, U. 8. N Chaplain
David Howard Trlbou. now stationed
on tho receiving ahlp Vermont in the
Now York navy yard, becomes tho
dean of tho chaplains' corps In the
navy, He entered tho service from
Mains on Feb. C, J872,

There's nothing more horolc thart
tho ability to say rw to yourself -
CMloualiy. i "" " .
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YEXANETTEa.

Lr V'
Pariswill have trolley cam. -

Slot machines havo vanished from
Temple.

Palo Pinto county has 2llu0 children
of scholastic age.

Drownwood Is to hav a $10,000
round-bal-o gin.

Dr. J. B. Cypert has boon appointed
postmaster at Frost.

August Kuss, an aged German resi-

dent of Austin, died in that city.

Travis co?:y, including Austin, has
10,000 c,J'mJi of scholastic ago.

yflmrcs
Tbdcath tier has roglstcrod an

?S0,0utns"suoofclfyof Sherman sw
erngu bonds.

Blossom, Lamar county, defeated
tho proposition to do awuy with hor
corporation.

Tho postofllcc nt Eskotn, Taylor
county, wns robbed of $250 worth ot
postago stamps.

Tho attorneygeneral approved 7fi,-00- 0

aowerngobonds nnd $10,000street
paving bonds of Bcnumont.

A chicken wns exhibited at Heath,
Rockwall county, which has four legs
and tho same number of wings.

Tho bond commlttco finds Austin's
bonded Indebtednessto be $1,G87,(W0,

of which $52,000 is In litigation.

Tho charter of tho Vclasco, UraziJ
and Northern Railway company, capi-

tal $200,000, has beenfiled nt Austin.J
Forty additions was the result of

tho protracted meeting nt the North
Main Street Christian church, Bon- -

ham.

For the two fiscal years from Juno
SO, 1899, to June 30, 1901, Corstcnna's
postal receipts havo grown from $10,'
930.14 to $19,420.69,an Increaseof

Permission to do 'business in Texas
was grantedtho Denver-Beaumon- t Oil
compnny ot Wyoming, capital stock
$250,000.

The fifth annual reunion of the Den-

ton County Old Settlers' nssoclation
will bo held nt Pilot Point Aug. 2.".

and 24.

Two highwaymen held up W. A.
Evnns of McKlnnny ns he was cross-
ing East Fork bridge and took $27
from him.

The assessed valuation of Nueces
county property, from figures complied
by Assessor Dunn, Is $5,400,990,an in-

creaseover last year of $157,000,

Deputy United StatesMarshal Suth-
erland left Houston with Joo Lut, a
Chinaman, who la to bo deported.

Tho penitentiary board decided to
consider tho mntter of renewal of con-

vict contractsat its next regular meet-
ing, which will take piuce ou lhr sec-

ond Wednesday ia August.

Two negroes had a political discus-slonf- l

followed by n fight, at Orange.
Ono was luiocked down and theother
jo badly cut that eight stitchesworrfc.
required to sew him up, Tho cutter
was jailed.

Crazed by the knowledge that ho
would soon become blind, Joseph W.
Hill walked out of n third-stor- win-

dow at San Antonio and died from his
Injuries soveral hours after. Ho was
a brotherof Geologist Hill.

Whllo a number of young men wore
engaged In pitching horseshoesat Da-

venport, Red River county, a shotgun
was accidentally discharged and Dick
Alberty, colored, wounded. Flvobuck-

shot took effect In one of his limbs.
While attempting to klndlo a fire

with coal oil, tho daughter
of Mr. Storcns, residing four miles
from Tyler, was burned to death. She
lingered in agony for soveral hours be-

fore deathrcllovcd her sufferings.

Ike Moore, a young man who was
wounded by a constable southeastol
Blossom, near Byrdtown, in Lamar
county, threo or four weeks ngo, while
he was trying to escapofrom being ar-

rested, died at tho Paris city hospital.
Tho trial ot Grcgorlo Cortez, charged

with killing Sheriffs Glover and Mor-

ris, was set at Gonzales for Aug. 5.

Attorneys Abornathy nnd GeorgeBur-
gess wore appointed by the court to
representtho defendant. It is report-
ed San Antonio Mexicans will assist
Cortez. .

Ira Heimanstalor, nbout 18 yoarwr
old, was found dead in his wagon near
Quintan, Hunt county, with a shotgun
lying across his body and a great bole
in his left breast. Ills shirt was al-

most entirely burned from his body.

There aro hundreds ot peoplo In
Wilbarger county waiting for the opon-in- g

of the Kiowa and Comanchereser-
vation. The new country is only
eighteen miles from Vernon, tho coun-
ty spat, and Fort Sill Is about sixty
miles dlstanct from that city.

In tho Fifty-sixt- h district court at
GalvcBton N. J. Grant, n bridge car--
ponter, filed suit for $10,000 damages
against tho Southern Pacific Railway
company for Injuries sustained by be-

ing thrown from a lumber car near
Athons threo months ago.

Tto Scharbauor Cattle company,pap-It-al

stock $375,000, of Midland county,
has filed Its charter at Austin. TJio
purposo of tho company Is to ralsp,
buy nnd sell catto and maintain1
ranches In sovpral counties in ,tho
western,part of Toxas. , JL

Tho independent oil producers of
Toxas, headed by J. M, Guffoy, hate
contracted with tho Ncafio and Lo7y
Ship and Engine Building company-- of
Philadelphia far tho construction;,pt
two steel bulk oil steamersot 800,009
gallons carrying capacity to cany oil.

Work on tho $160,000 electric povfer
houso at Galveston has "boon com
monced. it will be one ot the finest
structures of the kind In the boulb, --

and Is being erected on tho sltev .of
the ono destroyed by tho storrq ot Sej-teabe-

Justmil - !,! ;i



Woe thcro ever a girl who was not
"accomplished?"

'Uhily writes, "I do not consider It
anfo tebo without OXIDINE."

Tho fool who snyB "I know" Rctfl
mora credit than tho scholar who says
"I think."

Lucllci tun Wiur Hlinr
One size smaller nftcr using Allen's
Toot-Cas-e, n powder. It makes tight
or now hIiocs easy. Curesswollen, hot,
twcntlng, nchlng feet, ingrowing nails,
corns nnci bunions. All driigglst:d
flllOO stores. 25c. Trlnl nacknen.' I

uy mail. Address Allen S. O,
J.o Roy, N. Y.

if you mnko a promioo bo
jou obscrvo it. w7 "

--A5s
Hall's Catarrh Car

Is fnVrn Internnlly, Prlre, Tfir.

KR
liU'd.

i

Wo faco our troubles ofton becauso
there is no way to dodgo them.

Mr. VMnstow'a noothlnK Syrop.
FoTc.llldrtn teething, softensth sums, reducesIn-

flammation,allaysrln, inrei wind colic. SBe abottla.

When in conversation do not do all
tho talking.

8IMM.E AND EFFECTIVE: Thesearc two
of tho reasonsvby airfield HeadacheI'owtler
meetwith thenpnrmal of conservativepeople j
thty contain nothlnc that barme or doroneca
Ibe systemand they cure many bad feelings.

Blessed Is tho man who is loved by
tho woman who understands him.

Ht3ft
ntTfV.fiV?.".

rorr

No man rnn nfnnd nn top Elraply be
cnueo ho Is put there.

OXIDINE Is guaranteedto cure Ma-
laria, Chills and Kcer. Ask our
druggist.

A college education In a good thing,
but sometimestho graduato Hilda him-
self overtrained.

Lnnnrtrrlng Tliln l)retci
To lnutidcr of mint- -

lln mid lnco in which tliln senion nboumh
ban becomo n problem, yet tho most
dellcato mntorlnK will not be Injured If
w fished with Ivory Honp nnd then dried
in tne aunuo. uui
tued.

little btarcb uei'd be
KU.A 11. l'AHKEU

If a man wishes to retain his wife's
lovo he should treat her as an equal,
not as a household drudge.

No fnmlly, shop, ship, camp or per-
son should bu without Wizard Oil for
every painful accident or emergency.

A man who knows the people Is
careful how he fools them.

I am lure l'ho'a Curo for Consumption sated
my life three year ai;o Mr. Tito. IlonoiNs
Maple Street,Nop US, ft Yt. 11 17, 10CO

Somo peoplo seem to keep their af-

fections In cold storage.

DICKEY'S OLD RELIABLE R

torn tore eyesor granulated ltd. strengthenswesk
tyti, don't tarscr hurt whenapplied feelsifvud.

If some of us knew half as much as
wo to know wc would be walk-
ing encyclopedias.

BABY5

an

tlieoicnilnltocrentlonn

v5':

m at - ... :

BATH

't '.v...: vt.i:'.

MILLIONS OF,MOTHERS
USE CUnCURA SOAP ASSISTEDBY CUTI- -

CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

Forpreserving-- purifying, andbeautifyingtheskinof infants
,andchildren, for rashes,Hchings,andchafings, for cleansing
thescalpof crusts,scales,anddandruff, and thestopping of
falling hair,for softening,whitening, andsoothingred,rough,
andsore hands,and for all thepurposesof the toilet, hath,
andnursery. Millions of Women useCuticura Soapin the
form of bathsfor annoying irritations, inflammations, and
excoriations,for too oroffensive perspiration,in theform
of washesfor ulcerative weaknesses,andfor many sanative,
antiseptic purposeswhich readily suggest themselves to
women, especiallymothers. No amountof persuasioncan
Induce thosewho haveonceused thesegreatskin purifiers
andbeautifkrsto use any others. CuticuraSoapcombines
delicateemollient propertiesderived from Cuticura, the great
skin cure,with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odors. It unites in ONE SOAP
atONE PRICE, the BEST skin andcomplexion soap and
the BEST toilet, bath,and babysoapin theworld.

enrunixtntiut abb UTSsnit tbeitjcktt rex sttht btxob,

ticura

bouMBqbMxlon,

ACL

Conalitlngof Cuticuk oxr, to rleanie theakin or cmau
andacaleaandtoftentriM "ckpnedcuticlo.CcrnctmA Oivr--
Mlirr, toJiutAntlyalUyi.-bln- r, lnfluimtlnn,uu irriia- -
tlnn. an4 AAAtht. a.ml hftkl. hnil PllTfnt'Ml URAOLVENT. to- " r - r: - T - 'm

TUC CCT cool and cleanaa tbo blixxl. A Bimii.e Mrria oiten um
IllC Otl clenttucaroLhenKMttorturing.dltrlKurlnx.tlrhlnK.burn.

ntwHiumaun,wiiu iumiu u.I4ottnrrorld. Brltlih Jxpoti F.Newbkrt & &os.27.'3. Charter.

K

iDmvq AxoCtuat.

cpilto

pretend

free

Oomr solerroj, BoatM,U.8. A.

Do You

Chow Tobacco

)

It Is not always the most pleasant
duty to be a schoolmasterccn In Now
York City. The other morning fifteen
of tho pupils In tho loom taught by
Max Dinlln In tho Ono Hundred and
Tenth street public school, advanced
In a body upon tho unfortunate tutor,
throw him to tho lloor, and got even
for all tho thrashings they had re-
ceived nnd for all tho times they had
been "kept In." Ono of tho boys, the
ring-leade- r, Is In a police station, and
tho schoolmaster Is in n hospital as
ii icsult of tho onslaught on the
teacher.

The Trust I'mlilem.
To a thought fill mind the trust problem

Is one of serious Import. It must lie llrm-l- y

grappled with, for It creeps uponsocie-
ty before you are awareof Its existence,
In this respect much rcsembllnR the vari-
ous disorders which Attack the ilomach,
such ns constipation, Indigestion, dypep-bIh- ,

biliousness, liver and kidney trou-
ble. Ho'tetter's Stomach miters Is the
one reliable remedy for all such allmcrr;
lie, sure to give It a, trial.

Teach your children thnt love Is bet-
ter than lucre.

Octtotaklng OXIDINE; results guar-
anteed. Ask your druggist.

Many people Imagine they are be-

stowing a faor each time they smile.
Garfield llcadachu I'oodcrs help people to

feel well c en lu the extremely hot weather;
by tliclruc a headachecan be cured quickly
nnd thowhole vtom tonedand refreshed. A
trial always rcpa)g.

A knife-grinde- r should n a rule bo
sharp.

Are riu t'slng Allen' Font KasaT
It Is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Dunlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 26c. Samplosent VHEE. .Ad-
dress,Allen 3. Olmsted, IjItoy, N. Y.

Ho who tells you of others' faults
will tell others of your's.

A llttlo better than tbo beat: OXI-
DINE for Malaria, Chills and Fever.

An Indiscreet friendshould be care-
fully guarded.

070D0NT
a pirfict liquid dintifrioi fr thi

Teeth Mouth
Ntw Slxe SOZODONTLIQUID, 2Sc AFSOZODONTTOOTII POWDER, 25c VM
Une LIQUID and POWDER, 75c fc

At all Stores,or by Mall for the prlc.
HALL& RUCKEL, NewYork.

PRICE.25c.

Warranted Wnterproof.
Made to ctand hard lfkDocba and roucU . JL It v'
work. Ixxjk for VIT,P

mjbK aaoi'ltBfm,

WEATHERWI6B
OTHERWISE!
aL h&myM.

AMftL rf'
Ml I JSJ'

'l!zyU&rin'3
SjCSrSiv f

FRAGRANT

.rxiD

x. iAWFIj;

.s m
h.coycuoi

PKT7
6EWARE Of IMITATIONS, tOOIt TO ABOVE TRADE MARK.

UAU.UUC3
ShowinsFull Line, of Garments andHats.

CO.. OaTON.MA5.

SCALE AUCTION
1Y MAIL YOUR OWN PRICE.RIDS He ParaUeFreUkt, BTBf.hta, ft T.

for the good of the tobacco
or becausethe maker offers

a cheappremiumwhichyou
never get? If you chew to-

bacco for the consolation;
for the satisfactionof it, you
will find Wetmore'sBest by
far the bestyou ever tasted.
The leaf is the best; the
blending is perfect; the fla-

voring Is pure. The worth
of the tobacco is "all in the
quality" and you pay no
morefor it. Ask the dealer
for WETMORE'SBEST.

Mad onl; by

II. C. WETMOK TOiACCQ CO,, St,LNk, Mf.

IK largtti intitptnitntaetoryin Amtriea.

WMTPOrnYOUWCAR

y y

1
OIL-C- D

CLOTHINC
AMD tCP

TUCK.

A.J.TOWCa

FARM AND FLOCK.

Hot weather Is hurting fruit.
Corn la In hml slmpo In ninny places.
Peachesare being marketed around

A.;p.

Cattle nro In good condition In Mar
tin county.

Whole fields of corn are dried up In
portions of Montague county.

A fine ranch house la being built on
tho .L X rnnch near Amnrlllo.

1'coplo around Arp hao received
about $30,000 for their trurk crops
this SCU80I1,

Cotton and corn In a nldo district of
Mills county have been cnten up by
grasshoppers.

J. 0. Pnulton nnd Nanco & Pmilton
shlj.sed a train of sixteen cars of cat-

tle north from New Draunfels.
Owing to the Intcnso heat on July

4, over 200 head of cattle were found
dead In cars at St. Joseph, Mo.

A half bushel of open cotton bolls
were shipped from Ueovlllo to the

exposition at Buffalo.

E. D. Parmerof Parkercounty ship
ped to Chicago nine enrs of 3 nnd 4

year-ol- beef steers. Charley McFar-lan-

made a shipment of six cars.
The first carload of Kiberta ponchos

was Bhlppcd from Rusk on the 9th tc
Chicago. They arc of extra size and
quality and the crop is Inrge in thnt
vicinity.

A spcclnl from Caspar, Wjo., says
thnt ono big commission (lira has pur-

chased over 1,500,000 pounds of wool
this season In centralWyoming on an
average of 11 cents.

K ussell & Godfrey have recently pur-

chased about 1000 2 and j ear-ol- d

steers. Theso cnttlo will all lie pas-

tured during this season In Menard
nnd Schleicher counties.

The census shows that during the
past ten years the number of farms la
the United Stateshas incrcnsid some-

thing over 20 per cent, the number
being C.700.000 against 4,500.000 In
1000.

Martin Burdg has cut his sorond
crop of alfalfa this sensontwelve milts
from Denlson. Mr. Ilurdg expects to
cut tnreo more crops this ror and
says ne can renllzo $15 per ton by
shipping.

A trade was consummated at Port
Worth whereby Davidson & Curtis
Dros. sold to JackSerruys of Montana
for the Wetboux ranch 3000 ycnrllngs
on tho D Z ranch, tho price paidbeing
$1C. They are to bo shipped Aug. 1.

Arp shipped this Beason over thirty
carlonds of tomatoes and about a
fifth as much by express. Prom that
place over $5000 worth of strawber-
ries were also shipped. One mnn sold
two acres of cabbage and one acre
each of beetsand peppers.

A green bug Is attacking tho corn
and cotton in tho vicinity of Collins-vllle- .

The bugs leavo a greasy sub
stance similar In appearancoto honey
dew. Innumerable ants follow the
bug and are destroying thousands of
them. They are unlike wheat green
bug.

Jacksonville Is shipping consider-
able fruit, as are also several towns
near by. Palestine Is not shipping
much fruit, owing tb the damagedone
by the severehailstorm that occurred
In that vicinity several weeks ago, and
which toltnlly destroyed the tomato
crop.

Green corn, beans, tomatoes, pep-
pers, squash and other vegetables are
being sold In goodly quantities at
Waco by street venders and others,
who obtain their supplies from Irri-
gated truck farms In and around that
city. Thesefarms are a greatsuccess
In every respect.

Tho butter now furnlsned to Porto
Rico Is shipped In tin cans containing
from five to fifty pounds, tho best of
It selling for from CO to 75 cents, while
tho more Inferior grades bilng from
20 to 30 cents, according to grade.

Tho first halo of Texas cotton,
which was shipped from Alice, Tex.,
to Houston on tho 21st of June, wna
sold at auction In Now York city,
brining 9 cents a pound. Tho pro-
ceeds were given to the New York
Herald's free Ice fund.

An organized band of cattle thieve
recently got away with 300 head of
cattle nearChamberlain, S. D. An or-

ganized posse went utter tho rustlers
nnd recoveied thirty head of cattle
that had boon secreted on nn Island
In tho Mlssouil river.

John D, Slaughterhas purchasedthe
Nuve-McCor- d company's ranch for
$265,000. This ranch compilses about
100,000 acresof deeded lands and 20,-00-

acres of leased lands in Garza and
Lynn counties, Texas, mid about 7000
cnttlo.

Tho Louisiana Rice Millers and
Growers' association held Its regular
annual meeting at Crowley on tho
10th. Myron Abbott of that city was
elocted president and A. IJ. Allison
of tho same placo socretnry. John
Green Is manager.

PurchasingAgent Krug, for the Con-
gress of Merchants and Farmers, re
ported at their Urenham meeting that
he had bought 88,130 bolt wcovlls, for
which he paid $130. It was decided
to purchase no more. There Is $1500
In treasury.

In a radius of five miles of Jackson-
ville with that city tho center more
than 200 carloads of tomatoes have
boenshipped this season, On an avoi
ago tho growers received approximate-
ly $750 per carload through tho sea-so-

This Is the third successfulyear,
Hon, W. M. Potndoxter of Cleburne,

who has recently boon on a Tlsit
to his ipnch In Shackolford county,
lays that the wheat crop in that sec
tion Is tarnjng out far hottertha'a was
intlclpattd. and that the yield is sat

factory to th arowers the'rsoL

Arbuckles
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RoastedCoffec

is not
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ARBUCKLE BROS.
Notion Dept.

New York CUy.N.Y.

LION COFFEE
LUXURY WITHIN REACH

Lion
Coffee

GLAZED,
COATED,
otherwise

treated with
EOO

mixtures,
chemicals,

glue,
etc

Lion
Coffee

PureCoffee.

f

usually

Veppcr. In.
At

substanco
rcalUatlou.

.manners
mtdoea
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The price
at famous

Toasted coffee can be bold made
possible by its enormous hale. It

not be classedwith the inferior imitations at
a cent a pound less than Arbuckleb'. It has. a

greatly --superior to these imitations and
makes many more to the pound. other

iu the world can buy coffee to so good advantage
as the producers of Arbuckles'Coffee. coffee
is cleaned, roasted with such great and

When you buy you get better
quality and greater than you can get in any

other coffee at anywhere the price.
xuu aiso get eacn package a

definite part in sonic useful article.
Full information with each

Save signatures.

A THE OP ALL!

UONk

form ft

Sill

Arbtickleb'

Arbuckles'

package.

Watch our next advertisement.
try a packageof LION COFFEE

and you will understandthe reasonof its
popularity.
LION COFFEE is now used in mil- -

lions of homes.

wherr

anlit

best.

package COFFEE will find a fully illustrated descriptive list. housekeeper,
or will to find which will contribute happiness

comfort convenience,andwhich they by simply cutting a certain number
wrappers sealedpackages(which is which this excellent sold).
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LEADER" "REPEATER"
SMOKELESSPOWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
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CERTAIN! liVv'CUBE.
If lyt Wr

Why Is It somemen pretend they lo
not know how to book a dress?

A hnblt; xettotaklngOXIDINH
(or Malm la, Chills and Fevers.

n The HouseJJftli Jack Built."

Thl ! thf pcl(gf jut a pound
In Hch ti-- t LION COFFEE' found;
Ti nttr told ne In the bcin.
'It ha no B'aie, It purr and ciran),
Thr tratrlrr knows t't lie roams,
'Tla in manjr million homci;
For SiCf, Hrrngth and purity

There! none lile LION COFrEEl

Tliii it ilie bright red
On which jou'll see the Llon't head,
A certain ign 'tis genuine,
A brand of Coffee superfine.
Cut out the heads and the tame
The "II help grand to claim.
The Lit Mill choice

Intide ith LION COrFEEl

is Ihe aluajs
That uniformly standi the test:
A CofTee clated as "unturpatted"
The one that will the longest last.
Most wholesome joung and old,
The purest coffee eer

And through the land the) praise brand
The famous LION COrFEEl

In every of LION you and No in
fact, no woman, man, boy girl fall in the list somearticle to their

and may have out of Lion Heads from
the of our onepound the only form In coffee is

WOOLSON 5PICE CO., OHIO.
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
TUUNE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.

titiW U Ihli, Bw hft Sl Cr4at.ln4utsn fur practlrtl Inxruetlon. boih laampin laboratoriesand abundant hospital materialsre unmiualleU. l'nestii-.- . U ulru to tbe areasCharity Hospital Willi pou bedsand80 000 patients an.nually. Kpeclal ln.lrui lion Is sit en dally it the ltd-sid- e

oMb Hrlt. The neit sessiontKlns ot tuberSlat.1W1. I w i stalng'ie andInformation address
Pros. S. E. CHAILLE, M. O.. Daan,

811.!?" '. ;- ?- tor. aWanaV
J""! Biown's Crest Ktasdr far BFtts.EpilerraitllNm.,tHtnt;, AamsMSrM4v, ktakmrma.K.
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0 ORAVON PCHTRAIT. BBc.ijaao PAkTfit, pojirKAir. aso. To tatrada only, ewln forlralt tranlaOu .Dallas.TML
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METROPOLITAN IUSINESS COLIEIE,
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THIRTY THOUSAND

Iron, Steel and Tin Workers Obey

the Strike Order

AND MANY MILLS ARE NOW IDLE

As the Result, the Territory Atfccted Being

that therein the Amalgamated As

soclatlon Lxlits.

I'ltUburg, Pa., July It. Reports re--' a shooting affray. Policeman Claw-celve- d

from all sources connected son aml i'ollcenian Albrltton attempt-wit-

the great strike of the steel cd t0 arrest D1U 1'msUsIi. when the
worera Monday Indicate that tho ' ,K'8ro rn,sed llls revolver and shot
members of the Amalgamated asso--1 Albrltton fatally. At that moment
ulntlon had matters well In hand ud ' rollct'n,an aw8"" shot Kngllsh

that tho strike order was uoneinllv through the head, both pistols firing

obeyed. Telegrams from various
points where thu mills of the Amer-
ican Tin Plate compauy. the Ameri-
can

to

Sheet Steel company aro located
told of the shutting down of the!o

thoplants in large numbers in many
cases the plants had been shut down
bv the first strike which affei-toi- l th '

sheetsteed and the steel hoop com-
panies only. The last order brought
out all the union plants of the Ameri-
can Plate company w ith ihe single ex
ception of the new mill in Monosse,
which Is still running At tho Amalga-- ,

mated association headquarters It was
'

statethat 74,000 men would be actual-- 1

ly idle In the mills of the three torn
pnnles.

The Hoop companj's supposedly
non-unio- mill, known he Painter,
was closed Monday morning. The tie-- 1

up at this mill was said to hae been
o surprlso to the mill owners uud of-

ficials In charge of It The otherplant,
known as the Lludsey and McCutch-co-n

mill, iu Allegheny, was shut down
completely In tho puddling and bar
mills. The finishing department of the
the mill was working during the day,
as the men are not In the union, but. it bo
is claimed by the workers that the
employes In that department will not
go to work. fell

The Hoop company's mill at Mon-ess-e

has been non-unio- n since It was as
built two years ago and the company
says the men there will remain loyal.

While the mills of the United States
eorporatlon are Included in the gen-

eral conflict the three companies are
the first attacked. What the next in
move would be the workers would not
say. It was announcedMonday night
that thecircular letter which was ex-

pected to be sent out calling on the
men In the mills of the Federal Steel
company, the National Steel company
nnd the National Tune company to a
corny out would not be Issuedat pres-

ent. of
At Monessen,Pa., the National Tin

Platemill is running on time. Notices
are said to be potted In the interior of
the mills granting a voluntary in-

crease of 10 per cent to heatersand
catchers and S per cent to the rollers.

At Connellsvllle, Pa , the rolling de-

partmentof the Humbolt plant of tho
InAmerican Tin Plate company are Idle.

At Youngstown.0 . the only plant of

the United States Steel corporation In

the valley In operation Monday night
Is the Ohio plant of the National Steel
company, non,union, and which is not
considered in the prsnt troubl
Seventhousand men officially went on
a strike Monday morning, although
nearly all of them have been Idle stnre
the scale expired

fort to !

Tien Tsln, July 16. The military
commanders have directed the pro-

visional government or Tien Tsin to
undertake the destruction of the Taku
forts and the government has prom-

ised to comply on receipt of a mili-

tary guard to protect the workmen
engagedin the task.

Out tilt- - rrlee.
New York, July 16. Arbuckles re-

duced the price of both coffee and su-

gar. Coffee they cut c a pound for
pack brands. Tho Woolsen Spice com-

pany also reduced.

Four ItlurKk num.
Enid, Ok., July 16. Four blocks of

business Iiouses ou the public squar
were destroyed In less than thiee
hours by a tiro early Sunday, The
water supply was Inadequate and it
vras necetsary to blow up buildings
with dynamite to check the (lames
Owing to the continued drouth every-
thing burned like tinder. A light wind
blowing from the southeast saved the
eastern part of tho town. The total
loss la estimated at slightly over $100-,-

000. The insurancewas light.

Orratfkt
El Iteno, Ok., July lo. Mondays'

work at the leglstratlon booth has
beaten all records. Tho first day was
not a circumstance In oomparlson.
Thero were threo times tno number
of strangerathanon any previous dny.

Ton thousand nine hundred and seven-

ty-three were registered, moro than
1000 of whom were women.

T. J. Henderson was killed by light-

ning at Muskogee, I. T.

Were Itelrmi. d,

YorU, Pa., July 1C. John P. Fryo,
fourth vlco president of mo Interna-

tional Iron Moulders' Union, and
Georce W. Test, businessngent of the
York branch of the union who Were

commlttod to Jail last week In default
of the paymentof ?500 fines for

Judgo Stowart'B Injunction

ssjr.ttl "trlklne moulders, were re-

leased." Martin Fox of Cincinnati,

presidentof the union, paid their fines

and floats, amounting to $584.74,

RIOT IN GEORCJA.

N'fjroe unit l'nllrn Hntu n 1'lglit nml
l'aliilltlo l'ollim.

Americas, Ga., July 1C. Several
hundred uegro excursionists (rum Ma-

con were-- here and precipitated a riot,
resulting In the shooting of two police
ofllccrs and the Instant killing of 1)111

English, a Macon negro, and tho ring-

leader In the disturbance. Policeman
Al Drltton received a wound In the
nhdomenwhich may prove fatal, while
Policeman Glnwson was shot hrough
tho thigh. The Macon excursionists
were pleknlcklng at Magnolia Dell,
when three of their number started

simultaneously. Thinking English
dead Officer Glawson gae attention

Oltlcer Albiltton. whereupon Kng-

llsh, when In death agony, raised him-

self
to

on his elbow and fired ngaln at
policeman. Doth returned the fire.

'wson shooting Kngllsh through his
breast. English fell dead at the sec
ond shot. Officer Albrltton was con-

veyed to his residence, where the
physicians pronounced his wounc"

probably mortal.

KILLED BY COLLISION.

riw 1Vihi l.ni- - Tlictr I.I by
lruln CiiiiiIhi; Tow-Hirr- .

Paif-ona-, Kan.. July lb. A head-en-d

collision between two local freight
trains on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas raljwaj near Wybark, 1. T.,

as
hilled live men and probably fatally
injured three others.

The collision occurred on a bridge
over the Arkansas river. Thero is a
sharp curve near the bridge, and when

engineers saw tho danger the es

were too close to each other to
stopped. The two enginescame to-

gether In the middle of the bridge, the
bridge collapsing, and both engines

In to the river. The t.o trains
caughe fire and burned up the bridge

well as the cars.

Volcanlu OuMitirt,
Tacoma, Wash., July 16. Oriental

advices give details of a terrible des-

truction of human life which occurred
Northern JavaInst month by u sud-

den and terrific outburst of tho vol-

cano Kloe. For fifty miles around the
coffee plantations and other estates
were destroyed by showers of ashes
and stones, great streams of lava and
hot mud. Seven hundred natives and

number of Euroueans perished. The
lava also consumed thesuperintendent

the estate and about twenty-fiv- e

coolies. Many coffee estates In tho
neighborhood were destroyed. Tho
country urfiimt as -- rrwn wlttl
corpses.

iool l.itin.
Topeaka,Kan., Jiuy 10. The outlook

drouth-stricke-n Kansas Is much
more favorable. Rain has fallen In the
state Monday and a much more hope-

ful air pervades. Crops have been
greatly helped and distress has been
relieved. Southernand eastern Kan- -

:as receivedthe most benefit from the
raln- -

Coffeyvllle, Eldorado, Independence,
Valley Falls, Wellington, Wlehtu, o.

Oskaloot-a- . Manhattan and Abi-

lene report god rains.

Vii!tlll!;1mi Nit-- .

Washington, July 1C. Secretary i

Morrison of the American Federation
of Labor practically admits an agree-
ment with the Amalgamated associa-
tion.

The pneumatic dynamite guns In use
to defendNew York and San Francisco
are uselessand will be discarded.

As a result of a rebellion In her In-

sular possessions,Korea Is In dangerof
becoming a source of International
contention. This information comes
from Minister Allen at Seoul.

Klllril l l.lKlitnlllE.
Columbus,0 July 16. A special to

the Ohln Stat" Journal from
O., says:

During a heavy storm lightning
Btruek a straw shed on the farm of
Mrs. C. McMackln, about one mile
north of town. Instantly killing Mrs.
James Huff, her daughter, Mrs. Thorn-
ton and the latter's daugh-
ter. Mrs. Huff's daughter, Myrtle,
aged 10, 'and another child of Mrs.
Thornton, agedabout 7. were seriously
Injured,

I.ym'hf-- ! by III Own Ilncr,
Montgomery, Aln., July 1C A mob

of negroes at Ccrtland hanged Alex.
Herman, a negro who was charged
with killing Sallle Swoop. When the
officers took Herman to the train to
bo taken to Tuscumbla the negroes
held tho train, took the prisoner off
and hanged thlm, afterwards riddling
his body with bullets. Herman made
a confession. Everything Is quiet and
tho negroes have gone to work as
though nothing had happened.

I'Btl to Two,
Parkersburg, W. Vn July 16. Two

personswere killed outright, one fatal-
ly and several others wero seriously
Injured In a head-en- collision on tho
Ohio Itlver railway at Badens Valley
nt 6:30 o'clock Monday evening. Tho
Ohio Valley express,on tho way from
Cincinnati to Pittsburg, was run Into
at full speed by a looso engine south
bound nnd both osnglnes wero almost
demolished. Fireman Carter ot tho
loose engine was badly hurt.

woman and , nSxrfiSPPM ...hk' A MIM
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Glass, though proverbially brittle,
will stand any amount of hard usage;
but once It Is broken the only thing
that remains to be done Is to throw It
away, Cementing will not do much
good If the stem of n wine glass or'
vase Is broken mending Is sometimes .

possiblebv anuhinK to thelolnts some
easily fulblo cement, such as sholtnc, '

through a silver tube.
Glass that has been properly

will stand variations of tem-
perature perfectly well, but If this
hasn't been done It Is likely to bleak
Instantly and without apparent rea-
son.

Frequentl globes ami chimneys fly
to pieces when not properly heated.
Thla Is due to draught or molsturo
upon the hlmney, espedally lamp
chimneys, which will crack from top

bottom, even after the lamp has
been extinguished.

Glass vases used for flowers fre-
quently become coated with an un-

pleasant deposit In the Inaccessible
parts of the Inside. This Is duo to de-

cayed stemsof flowors that are left too
long In the water This deposit may
be removed by cleaning with a cloth
that has been dipped In pumlco stono
powder. Cane. If beaten flat with a
hammer and dipped Into the powder,
makes an excellent brush and holds
the pumice stone in position between
the fibres.

Hydrochloric add, one part acid to
eight paits water, will remove any or-

dinary deposit. If this does not have
the desired effect the quantity of acid
may be Increased. It Is advisable to
keep the handsout of the acid as much

possible,as It Is Injurious and often
cracks the finger nails.

orn Lou; urn swkki
are a sugar-lovin- g peo

pie, and our taste for sweets is In
creasing. We not only Increaso our (

consumption with the Increaso of
population, but Individually we con-

sumemore each year, says tho Atlanta
Journal, last year we consumed,

2,219,847 tons of sugar, which was 141,--
779 tons more than we ate the year
before. This docs not mean only that
our sugar devouringpopulation had In-

creased,but It means that while each
man, woman and child If he got his
or her proportion consumedsixty-on-e

pounds of sugar In 1S99, he or she
consumed a little more than 68J4
pounds In 1900

dhlss roii unci..

( IIP)
NJffRSsfr
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Made yoke and belt style, with ruf-

fles of hamburg.

FOR TIIK ACOtlST IIRIDR.
The "something old" which Miss

Vivian Sartorls, daughter of Mrs. Nellie
Grant Sartorls, will wear ou the day
she marriesArchibald Balfour, In Lon- -
don, In August, will be fine old point

by

LKTTRIt WIIIT1NO A HOHK7
"I sometimeswish," said the woman,

"that there was no such thing as let-
ter writing Maybe It was all right
when was an art, but now Is
all wrong When a is happy
she is usually too busy to write letters,
but when tho world Is all awry,
she sit down and relieve her mind
by pouring out her feelings In Ink
and send tho result to somememberof
her family or some confidential friend.
It Is all right, nnd I wouldn't begrudge
any one the comfort found In writing
tho letter, but sheshould novor Bend it.
Usually the sorrow is of such short
duration thatby tho tlmo tho letter has
traveled to tho end of route
the woman Is In capital spirits
But tho letter Its perfect
work In initklng some ono olso mis-
erable When the comforting, sym-
pathetic comes, the original
perpetrator has to think for n moment

she can tell what It means."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IIMTHllfl
A crust, of dry broad added to the

wnter In which greens " boiled Is

lace which licorwd lei liu rfiandmolh- -

er, Mrs. U. S. Grunt, eiis the Chicago,
News. Tho wedding gown Is simple,
nnd Its beauty Is to be found In the
simple lines and the beauty of tho
heavy Ivoiy satin nnd the lace. The
waist Is simply cut, fitting the figure,
nnd with a little fullness drawn In at
tho waist HntTtTTfrdUt II hns-a-hl-

cut neck and Is fastened In the back
finished with n box plait, which has
the effect of umtlnued In the
skirt, where n single box plait Is car-
ried down to the long train. The skirt
Is without trimming, nnd the waist Is

embioldered In the front nnd around
the collar with pearls, tho yoke being
of mnussellno outlinedwith pearl em-

broidery A tapering effect Is given to
the waist by tho lace, which Is carried
over the shoulders and slopesdown In
the waist back and front It falls well
over the tops of the sleevesnnd moro
of It Is a full frill at the witst of the
gown. Miss Sartorls' trousseau con-
tains ninny, charming but not over-elabora-te

conns.

IMAItT OOWN OK MUSLIM.

Narrow lace nnd ribbon.

T1IK OIUEMTAL CKA.K.
Japanese fret work in simple con-

ventional designs Is used for many
purposes in summer houses, on the
walls of doorways,nnd to mako cool
looking cosey corners, says the New
York Times. The Japanesecarvings In
wood are used for moro claborato

housesas woil as for city
apartments. Th"so carvings are won-
derfully lurxiiunrlvo, considering their
beauty and tho work In them. A deep
pleco which will fit into tho top of a
small doorway costsonly $9. There la
an Interesting deslgu of dragons In tt
In fine workmanship,

Aliitka llnke.
White of six eggs. Six tablespoon-ful- s

of powdered sugar. Two-qua-rt

brick of icu creum. A thin sheet of
sponge cake. Mako a meringue of tho
egg whites and the sugar, cover a
board with white paper, lay on the
spongecake, turn the leu on the
cako (which should one-b- a f
Inch beyond the cream), cover with
meringue and spread smoothly. Placo
ou the oven grato und brown quickly.
Tho board, paper, cako and meringue
are poor conductors of heat, and pro-ve-nt

tho cream from melting. Slip
from imper on Ice cream platter."

said to absorb any strong flavor or
odor thnt may bo objectionable.

Tho most artistic things to bo found
aro writing portfolios. Thoy aro in
dark shadesot leather, having an an-

tique finish nnd decoratedwith metal
,n artistic designs In cupper and In
bronze. Thtso designs are marslvo
and very pleasing, These aro natural-
ly not Inexpensive, and tho lowest-price- d

will cost about$8.GO.

If alcohol Is used to clean gildeu,)lc-tin- e

and nothing Is better for
tho purpose It should be applied vary
lightly with a camel's hair brush. Tin
beaten white of egg Is also a good
cleansingagent for tho gilt, and needs
tho brush application with tho sama
light touches.

Breadand buttercrisps toservowith
ralad need a fresh loaf hiked so as
to give a squareslice. With a sharp
knife cut off the crust; one end
of the loaf and shavo off In the th'n-ne- st

slices porslblo, noil' each slice
tightly and with a w:oden
toothpick. Lay on a'flat pan and place
In a tjutck uVtii uutil ui lap und IfsV.'y
browned, Ilemove tho toothp'eks and
servo hot, pl'cd op 5 plato over whloe
Is laid n folded naphju,

MIDSL'SIMF.n BATS.

1. leghorn, flat, with black velvet ribbon and roses under the brim.
2.Yellow straw, with yellow crp, gold buckle and black plume.
3. Ecru straw, with Eatln. b a-- k p.umes and pink roses.
4 Brown straw, with doub'e separatedat the side black plume.
5. Yellow straw, field flowers and black tips.
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Visitors to the Academy of Sclcnco
In Lincoln Park Chicago may sec on
tho upper floor a stuffed kingfisher
looking pathetically through n win-
dow at a pond boyond. Some time ago
tho bird flew ngalnst the pinto glass of
tho window, whllo taking a flight In-

land from the lake, and was killed
by tho Impact. It wub picked up, tak-
en Inside, and Its skin wns prepared
and mounted nnd then wns given a
place by the window at which It met
Its death.

Thero Is an interesting story con-
nected with this kingfisher. The bird,
n male, reached LincolnPark from tho
south March 11, 1895. Tho pond wus
still frozen tight, and the fisher bird
hnd a hard time getting enoughto cat
until a generous thaw camealong and
opened up n holo through the frozen
surface. From that time ou until Into
In the fall, when frost closed tho pond
agnln, tho kingfisher's life was one
continual fcnBt. As his namo Implies
he wbb a royal bird, and ho loved a
royal fare. All the summer through
nothing went down the roynl palate
except gold fish.

"DHIy" Kingfisher, ns the park fre--

The XOearing of the Green.
Man that Is to say, any member

of the male sex who wishes to appear
aa n well dressed man must wear
green this yeur If he wishes to usplro
to tho enviable position of "ono who
always docs the correct thing." It Is.
a. hard position to fill, and by tho dic-
tates of fashion this year It is more
difficult than ever before. For greou
Is a very painful color to wenr and n
still more difficult color to wear be-

comingly.
Tho light summer suitings this year

all have In them a sllsht shade of
green, and although it is right to buy
and wear them, yet they are a trap to
catch tho feet of the unwary. For it
must be remembered that fow colors
will harmonize with green. Let tho
man who wlshos to be in style and to
wear green look regretfully at all his
lovely negligeeshirts laid away In his
drawers. Let him bid good-by- e to
his favorite ties, for ho can never use
them whllo ho wears his green suit.
Tt dos not need to be the shade of
green which a certain Chicago alder-
man rendered famousby using ns a
dress suit, but greenish it certainly
must be, Bays tho Chicago Chronicle.

Ca'orJ-- Arc in Hcspatr.
Tailors aro In despair over the out-

come Some of thoso whose custom
lies among Chicago businessnnd pro-
fessional men refuse to handle tho
goods,at all eventsagreeonly to carry
such lines as havo the green shade
greatly subdued. Thoreason they give
for their animadversion to tho green
Is that their customers,whllo satisfied
with tho suit In Itself, are never sat-
isfied after they are wearing It und
discover that only a certain shadeof
tie can bo worn with It nnd that tho
colored shirt is, savo In a few tints,
an Impossibility.

Of coursethe ultrafashlonable tail-
ors are not In any such quandary.
They know very well that whatovor
fashion decrees their patrons will
gladly wear, whether It be of a nnturo
to causea laugh on every street cor-
ner or no. This Is the reason that
so many curious contrasts are observ-
ed. Thero is a largo class of men
who go to the ultrafashlonable tail-
ors for their suits and who yet aro
sufficiently carelessto wear with thoso
suits the appurtenancesprovided by a
down town haberdasher.

Military Coat Worn.
When In addition to this difficulty Is

obseivod the fact that most men are
wearing a suit which has never yet
appeared on tho fashion plates and
which It Is confidently asserted will
never so appear, the puzzle to the
careful tailor U still moro apparent.

THE ARTIST'S IDEA

"Docln Sam'" Halh-Iloot-

Few persons know that tho United
States government derlveB an Incomo
from some of tho largest bathing es-

tablishments In America, If not In
the world. The hot springs of Ar-

kansas, which have been a resort for
Invalids for many years, aro owned
by Uncle Sam, and ho exacts a pay-

ment of $30 a tub for the uso of tho
medicated water, Ab thero are 534

tubs, tho spring brings him an Incomo
from that sourceof $10,020 a year, Tho
various hot springs, which aro said
to number seventy-thre-e, Issuing from
tho west side and tho base of Hot
Springs mountain, and which now aro
obscured from view, havo been con-
verged In many Instancesfrom faevcral
different IssuesInto one outlot by dev-

elopment-work done on tho reserva-
tion under the supervision of tho vari-
ous superintendents. Thcso springs
vary In temporaturo, tho hottest be-

ing 151 degrees, Tho flow of practic-
ally all of them Is constant, The
basisot estimate of tho maximum sup-
ply for each tub dally la 1,000 gal-
lons, which, at present, It used to the
full capacity, would require 631,000

Hftjsfev

quenters named tho bird, wns so thor-
oughly satisfied with his literally gilt-edge- d

lot In life that he madeno at-

tempt to secure u mate, und lived n
Jolly bachelor existence nil tlnough
tho season. Ills favorite perch was on
a telephonewire, which ran acrossthe
pond. From this he would drop down
and take a gold fish from the water,
at times directly In front of the bow
of a boat filled with park visitors. He
was unmolested nnd like all other
birds when they feel they are among
friends, ho wiih destltuto of fear.

"DHIy" came back to Lincoln Park
threo successivesprings, Once within
a dny or two of his arrival a great
northern shrike or butcher bird, which
had spent the winter In the pnrk kill-
ing English sparrows,enmo and porch-e- d

on n branch dltectly over the king-

fisher's head nnd, looking down, eyed
Billy curiously and half savagely Of
course, no shrike would dream of at-

tempting to strike down quarry of the
kingfisher's size, but Billy felt rather

This Is the military suit, which Is of
even later growth In man's attire
than L'Alglon In feminine garb.

Edivard and Albert.
Many theories have been put for-

ward with regard to King Edward's
choice of namo; that is, the dropping
of tho appellation "Albert." It Is,
however, no secret that tho king never
liked the name of "Albort," and It was
only In deferenceto his mother's wish
that ho signed himself "Albert Ed-
ward." More than onceho askedto bo
nllowed to sign himself "Edward," but
tho queen was obdurate. The king
knew that the numo of "Albert" would
not be congenial to the British na-
tion, and as soon ns Queen Victoria
hnd passedaway, ho communicated to

Salisbury his wish to be known
as Edward VII.

Our Oriental Guest.
Among the passengerswho landed

from tho City of Pekln at San Fran-
cisco the other dny wns l)0 Chin All,
a Chinese dignitary, who Is a taotal,
or commissioner of commerce. Loo
Chin An has been commissioned by
his government to visit tho United
States und examine Into Its commer-
cial history and methods with a view
of adopting whatever may bo good Iu
them for the celestial kingdom.

What the nicjoln linn Doue.
The wheel has dono more In secur-

ing good roads legislation und in
awakening a general Interest In this
Important movement thun all other
agencies combined, and Improved
highways constitute one of the most
powerful mngnets for drawing homo-seeke- rs

away from tho cities andtowns
out among the meadows,streams and
fields of the upun couulry. Therefore
let credit be given to whom credit Is
due. The trolley and tho automobile
are playing an important part In the
movement countryward, but they are
later comers In the field. Tho wheel
leads the procession; It Is the pioneer.

taslle's Weekly.

nomen Cannot Bmi Eeh Other.
The old theory that woman Is man's

helper seems Incorrigibly well found-
ed, says E. S. Martin in McClure's
Magazine. If the situation Isn't satis-
factory to her thero Is no help for It,
for the conditions It camoout of seora
to bo eternal. Women may vote. They
will be none tho less mon's helpers If
thoy do. They never will band togeth-
er to put man down and teach him his
place. They will push him ahead If
thoy can; they will pull him along
when thoy must; they will Influence

THE

gallons. A conservative estlmuto ot
tho supply at present under control Is
750,000 gallons dally, In addition to
tho selling of waters to hotels and
snnltarlums, thu government main-
tains a free bathhousefor tho Indi-
gent.

How to Via a Cane a a Weapon.
A New Yorker, well known In seamy

resorts, who would not carry a pistol
Is never without his thick blackthorn,
and many n tough customer ho has
quieted with It. But ho never cracked
a skull or broko a bone. "Never hit a
man a sweoplng, swinging blow with
your ho advises."You aro liable
to kill him. Orab tho stick near tho
middle, wheel suddenlyround nnd Btab
him In tho solar plexus, or as near It
as you can get. Don't be afraid of
punching a holo In him, Hit as hard
as you llko. Human skin Is tough. Ono
stab Is usually enough to mko him
Ho down, nnd you have no murder to
answer for,"

Klu.hlpof Kings of Knropa,
The sovcrefgn families of Europe,

despite all political difference, torm

j m hi - rT- - ' r- --tt- --r .. . ,, -M I.. .i

uncomfortable under the shrike'sBcru- -

tiny, nnd so, turning his head, ho

shoutedhis rnttllug cry full In tho lmfcj J
pertinent shrike's face.

That cry Is enough to frighten a
hardier ccature than the butcher bird,
nnd small lilamo to It for turning tall
and scuttling oft as though nn nrmy
of men with shotguns was after It.
Hilly fairly laughed nt tho shrike's

nnd a few tnomonta Inter,
In honor of tho event caught a gold
fish of such unusual slzo that he nl-B-

choked to death In trying to
mako It go tho way of his throat. This
kingfisher's untimely death ngalnst tho
plate glass window nt tho end of his
third season'ssojourn In tho pnrk was
lamented by scoresof friends.

Since tho death of Iillly many otner
kingfisher's have come to Lincoln

THE Et'llOPHAN KINGFISHER..
Park. For u year or two past n pair
of the birds has been about theupper
pond all through thu nesting season,
but all attempts to locate their home,
If they have one, havo been bootless.
ProfessorWalter of the North Division
High School, a close bird student, has

I At.- - 1. - .. ,!.. t,..
wnicneii tne uiru uui
their secret, If they have one. Is still
safe. Kdwaid D. Clarke, In Chicago
Itecord-Hernl- d.

him enormously, ns they always havo
done, but they will never conspire to-

gether on any very great scaleto mako
him play second fiddle. Somcono has
got to be master. Women In general
will never agreeto havo women bosses
so long itB thero arc competent men
for that use.

TVantxl Whrut for Macaroni.
Incredible as It may seem, In view

of our lnrgo annual exportation of
wheat to Europe and other countries,
mncaroni manufacturers of Pennsyl-
vania and New York aro obliged to
Import a great proportion of the wheat
used by them In tho manufacture of
macaroni and vermicelli. Hundreds of
thousandsof bushelsof wheat aro an-

nually Imported by the macaroni
manufacturers, for which they are
obliged to pay a higher price per bush-
el than Americanwheat brings abroad.
Even with tho wheat brought from
abroad the manufacturers In the Unit-
ed States aro compelled to use a largo
quantity of bread wheat for making
mncaroni, and It is this uso of the or-
dinary wheat bread that makes tho
American macaroniof Inferior quality
to that mado In southern France and
Italy. Washington Post.

A lint W'eutlirr Ilnvorac.
lemonade Is oue of the simplest

drinks. Properly made,It has no rival
In popularity. Its basis shouldbo dis-
tilled water if possible. As that is
generally out of the question lt may
have as substitute filtered wator which
has been boiled and then nllowed to
cool, Dquceze tho Juice from several
lemons Into a separatevesseland add
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and the
grated rind of one lemon. Pour over
this a cupful of the distilled or filtered
water to each lemon vised and put the
mixture Into the ornamentnl bowl,
pouring It over the lumps of Ice. Drop
In a few fine strawberries, and the
lemonade is ready to bo served.

Major Cut Down imi Hoard.
The chief burgess(mayor) of Potts,

vllle, Pa., went out tho other day with
an ax and chopped down the circus
bill boardsthat had been erectedabout
the town. A great rumpus has been
raised In consequence.Tho boards had
been erected In front of certain prop-
erties by tho of the owners,
who doubtless received some compen-
sation, as It Is customary to glvo free
tickets to the show In consideration
of such favors. Thero Is an ordinance
against such bill boards, and It was
under tho authority of this that the
burgess'action was taken.

one vast family, closely bound by tlea
of blood und Innumerable Intermar-
riages. This will bo understoodbetter
when It Is stated that overy crowned
head lu Europo nt tho present nomont
Is descended from Mary Queen of
Scots, with tho exception of tho King
of Sweden (who Is tho descendant of
Bernadotte, ono of Napoleon's chess-
men), tho King of Servla (who was re-
cently but a peasant) and tho Prlncee
of Monaco nnd Montenegro. Common
origins could bo found further back
than Mary, whllo somo monijrchs, like
the Oerman emperor and tho czar ot
Russia, might be descendeddifferently
by following tho male lino, There
has boen no room to show thnt tho
king ot Roumnnla claims Mary ns hU
ancestor, Mary Queen of Scots hag
over 1,180 descendantsliving. London
Sphoro.

In Dr. Von Mlquol, who has Just
beon raised by 03mporor William to
a sent In tho Prussian House pf Lords,
tho lower houso loses ono of the most
eloquont mlnUtora who ever ad-
dressedit. Thu facility of speechbe
owes to his French origin, for Mlqufll,
l C Huff! taaat -
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OF MEN'S APPAREL WHEN GIIEEN BECOMES RAGE.
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Den Easy Well, dat's dim

do day nt seben

F
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1 . Pictorial Rumor Hi
SUMKTII1NO VritONO.

Policy Agent
funny. I

sebenth
dreamed do Ho ob a
o'clock.

MUUHATIVIXV SPKAKINO.

hf
Miss Teacher never off until what can be done

to-da- y; never comes.
, Bobby How did fourth of Jul y get

CIItCUMSTANCES

Mrs. Newlywed Charles, befor o you married mo you never smoked In

jny presence.
Mr. Newlywed I know darling, out you never wore cun in

Tough Tim (soliloquizing) Is he a farmer with a satchel full o' dough,
er a preacher from Urapvlllo wld a hoi full tracts?

Making an Eiehanire.
The customerwho had tho col-

lars ho had bought tho day beforo two
too small, bad returned them

and for an exchange, hadgiven
bis name and addressand observedall
tho formalities, Including a walk from
ono end of tho storo to tho other,

ho was still waiting.
"Well," ho looking his watch,

'I once loft tho United Brethren nnd
tho Presbyterian Church In loss

tlmo than It to do Chi--
cago Tribuno.

Not a
'Aggie," whispered tho Jour-

nalist, "I lovo you!"
supposo," laughed tho

heartlesscoquetto, bavo you
.would call an oxcIubIvo on
do you, Mr. Fercollum?"

I've been pondering ovor a very sin-

gular, thing."
"What la It?"

putting a on a woman's
..third -- iager should place jrrttdr,
; uwi wiwm a wwb &m&'

JL'

s lost ng'ln. Seven In It.
dem on sovpnth

Now, boys, put

Ltttlo here, theu?

ALTKlt CASKS.

dear,

It, papers mine.

sate o'

found

Blses and
aBked

big
but

said, at

Joined
takes this."

Scoop.
young

."You don't
"you what

story that,

'How ring

wasn't

8tmiil Bo.

Upgardson (after tho visitor bad
gone) "You call mo down for being
uncivil to a stranger, do you? Why,
confound your hldo, you jackanapes,
I'vo forgotten nioro good mannors than
you ovor know!"

Atom "I bollovo you havo, old
chap." Chicago Tilbuno.

A MltUnuiiuer Msnu.
For luncheon I'll tnko wait a bit

lot mo seo.
Cucumberfrappo aud a glassof Ico tea.

"Wo have a doaf and dumb member
of our Woman's club," said Miss dab-heig- h

to young Mr. Dugglesby.
"Indeed," gurgled 'the youth. "I

should think aho would po at a disad-
vantage."

"Oh, my, no, Why, wo lot her mako
all tho motions." Baltimore

She "Do you blacken your own
BhoesT" He "Why. of courseI Whose
did eu supposeI blackened?" Yea-kw- ri

UitMMi,

Midair Apprehension.
Pinching bug Say, It In silly for you

to wenr your headlight on behind.
Lightning hug-- Not at nil. I'm aw-

fully ncrroiiH about rear-en- d collision,

have only

home hack
love.

Miss Yes, strap street
whllo down.

home

Two Bcrub
And

And horso that panamn

horsowith chip dead.

Latest
koep

think."

"Why, asked cents
help

Historical
feud, boon

ycara, grow from
fact that made

boy,

hearyour baby
"Yea.

have offered tako

Life.

moth doaa most
wkilo a aay,

Front rieturrs In .Inly,
this high noon, closn

eyes
upon window deft
tci's tracery.

Mrs Jasper-- "Mrs. Is
mean anything."

Jnspe-r- do so'"
hinted a month

that im have baby chalf
which outgrown
didn't as as and

bought said
hnve mine.'" I.

A COVI'hSMOV

SJSBBBBBBBBBaa

Mrs. Newlywed You told w would to give up luxuries and
allow ourselves necessities.

Newlywed That's light.
Mrs. Newlywed - vume In a lust night, that a luxury.

Newlywed - Er cr that wah a necessity, my

KKMKMItKltHD.

Pushway to bo frl ends already. you before, I
think.

Cutting me hung on a In a
Thursday Bitting

6$Pi

Skin I thought sick a ud wanted to go home?
Tim (noting and postpo ball stay to-m- oi

row, instead.

ArUtoeraey.
horsesmet. Tho one a

the other a thoroughbred.
woro tho

hat
Cut the hat

Til a Uoilgo.
"Boston ought to her beggars

at home, I
"What do you moan?"

that for 10

to got spectaclesmonded."

Comment.
A Kentucky which

lasting thirty-fiv- e tho
boy of the patch

on tho trousers' seatot another

Jackson "I was kid-
napped." Currle kidnappers

us f5,000 If we will
him back; but wo are boldln for
moro."

the wtecbM
UklBg v

In hot ofllee, at I

my nnd see
Again tho pane win- -

Hubbubs toe
for

"Why you nay
"I hinted and

she let her
hoy has and shn

notlte. but noon I went
and one, shu 'Why. you
might had Iff.

me

Mr.
Hut you was

Mr.

SHI'.

Mr. Wo beem old I've seen

you saw Ing car last
you were

Mr. you were
tho rain the ned game) I'.1!

was

tho

the

tramp
his

has

one fun

Tho

out

Th

for

her

Frlglitful Immunity.
"You seem to havo a great many

boys In your neighborhood," said the
reporter, who was out on a statistical
assignment. "How manyof them wore
killod or fatally injured by toy pistols
on tho Fourth?"
" "I am sorry to s.iy," suapped Old
Hunks, "thero wasn't one!"

Willing to Wait. Mamma "You'll
bo good until I come back, won't you?"
Ethel "Can I bo bad then, mamma?"

Puck,

Seasonable Justice His Honor
"With what Is the prisoner charged?"
Officer "With throwing pepper In his
wlfo'B oyea." "Oh, bo; a pepper caster)
eh? I find him guilty of assault."Vole
from the courtroom "A nice,, spicy llt-
tlo case.", Philadelphia Preei.

Logic Maud "When ar they to ha
marrledt" Ethel "Never!" "Never?"
And why bo?" "She will not marry him
until ha aaa paid his debtaand h eaa-a-at

par ala debt until aha aurriaa
aiam."-- jra.

DAIRY AND POULTltY.

NTEnESTINO CHAPTEK9 FOB
OUR RURAL READERS.

Flow (tirrrssfnl fnrairn Oprt This
Depnrlment of Ilia I nrni A lw
Hints as In tli tars of l.ls StocU

uil I'oultrr.

IXlrf Notrt.
Similar facts can bo brought out In

almost any native herd of cows In this
country that Is u herd that has not
been selectedwith tho Idea of getting
only good milk and butter producers.
The ordinary herd Is picked up here
and thero without much reference to
ancestry. Thotr capacities are Judged
of by the amount of milk they give
when fresh, and this standard often
proves a very unreliable one. Tho
writer has known cows to glvo extra-
ordinary yl, Jds a few weeks after
calving, only to dry up in six months.
Such cows were not prolitablo. Yet
they were kept becausethey could at
least be sold again to another farmer
at the next time of calving. It la fre-
quently said that If lightning would
strike half of tho cows In any one of
our states, the dairy Industry would
be helped. It is a fact that a good
many cows aro kept that produco no
revenue whatever. The testing of tho
cows would eliminate this factor, and
only good cows would be the order of
the day rather than tho exception.

In this country tho testing associa-
tions would soon develop Into some-
thing more that is, Into associations
thnt would also provide for the appli-
cation to all of the herds of tho tuber-
culin test. A sentiment would be cre-

ated in favor of healthy cows, and It
would become Impossible to disposeof
a cow at a sale unless she were posi-

tively known to be free from any of
the contagious diseases,especially tu
berculosis. At the present tlmo the
cost of applying tuberculin to n sin-gl- o

cow Is prohibitive. In tho vicin-

ity of Chicagoa chargo of $15 Is made
for the application of the test for tu-

berculosis. That is becausetho veter-
inarian must come a number of times
to seo the animal, often from consid-
erable distance. Were large numbers
to be given tho treatmentat the same
tlmo. the tlmo element per cow would
shrink to an Insignificant amount. The
cost per animal need not exceed J2 or
J3, and could be made even less If all
conditions were favorable. In fact,
the only practical way of getting cither
the milk testing done or the tubercu
lin test applied Is for the owners of
cows to In the work and

Mr. J. H. Monrad recently asserted
that at tho nresent time nothing Is
neededIn dairy methods In this coun-

try more than the establishment of
testing associations, such as have ex-

isted for the last six years in Deu-mark- .

Tho Farmers'Review has pre-

viously referred to these associations
and has urged that tho work be taken
up uele. All. Kluulna twijo iiioi uo
work In Denmark began In 1895. with
13 farmers. They formed the first Dan-

ish testingassociation. The men hired
a young agricultural studentat about
$30 per month to go from nora to nera
nnd mako monthly tests. Tho work
on tho thirteen farms took his cntiro
time. The cost to each farmer was
only nominal. The results soon began
to mako themselves seen. The poor
cows were weeded out and the good
cows increasedIn number. Tho butter
fat began to show a decreasing cost
per pound. So successful was this
first association that It was followed
by another and another. After only
six years there are In Denmark more
than -- 00 of these associations, ach
taking tho full tlmo of a. student In
doing tho testing work on the farms.
More than this: Tho work has bo
grown that the associations have tak-

en steps to combine under the super-
vision of the government. We agree
with Mr. Monrad that this work should
be taken up here. A scoreof farmers
could be found in almost any locality
devoted largely to dairying who would
be willing to form an association to
have tho testing of their milk carried
on systematically. Young men can be
found that aro capableof doing correct
work with tho Dabcoele tester, and
men, too, that can be securedat a rea-

sonableprice. The cost to each farm-
er would probably not average more
than $2 per month, a very small sum,
when the value of the tests Is consid-
ered. In one of the tests In Den-

mark, one cow was found ranking but-

ter fat at a cost of 15 cents per pound
and another at a cost of 7& cents per
pound. Of course the cow that made
butter fat at a cost of 78 cents per
pound did not long continue In the
business.

rnultry Ilrloft.
Dilapidated old shacks for poultry

houses ao not Indicate success with
poultry. A few may mnko a fair show-
ing under such conditions, and aspire
to nothing better. But to most men
tho dilapidated affair means non-intere-

in poultry. The best way to
"repair" such buildings is to tear them
down and build new ones.

The well-verse- d poultryman should
not be too ready to give advice to ama-

teurs that will enthuse them in the
poultry business. Often novices rush
into poultry keeping on a large scale
and lose all they have, while If they
bad been held back and Induced to go
slow successmight have crowned their
efforts.

Houses and runs should be In pro-
portion. It Is seldom that the yards
are large enough for the houses. In
cities and vlllngcs It Is no unusual
eight to see a good-size- bouse and a
run no larger than the house In the
area covered. Tho result Is a per-
fectly bare and often dusty ground
plot Tho area of tho yard should bo
at least ten times that ot tho houso
In which tho birds aro kept, and if
tho yard Is still larger It will not bo
ot excessivesize. In fact, it Is best to
have tho area of tho run so largo that
It will remain green through the en--

tiro growing season

A writer on poultry subjects Bays:
"Put 100, 200 or 800 eggs Into an In-

cubator, and after tho secondday you
can notice the odor ot what the etock
that laid them 'have had access n
This Is no fanciful Idea, any careful
operator has noticed this. Likewise
such a fowl when boiling In tho pot
gtVM Mt the aasiQ uamlitakaU Oder,

and while the samecan not be detect-
ed when cooking thn eggth flavor can.
A fowl with access to tho manure pllo
or pig pan is not fit food for man, nor
are the on.es." Doubtlessthere Is more
truth In tho above that we generally
believe. We aro In tho hnblt of look-
ing upon our fowls as perfect strain-
ers, thinking that we can feed them
anything and that tticy will ellmlnato
from tho food all that Is undesirable,
even In smell. Scientists are coming
to believe that only pure food should
be fed our domestic animals at any
time.

4

A successful poultry raiser says.
"Thero Is a class of enthusiastic nov-

ices who write to know If they can
make a living at poultry-keeping-. Thoy
might as well ask If the" '"" make a
living at bridge building, a living can
bo madoat bridge building, by one who
knows nil about it, but for one, wo
would Boon bo in tho poor houseif wo
had to depond upon bridge building, as
wo would not know how to begin on a
bridge. And one can mako a living
at the poultry business if he knows
how. No novice can do It, nnd we aro
frank to say so, but It will at least
cost tho novice less to begin and try
to learn at the poultry businessthan
in any other direction." It is rathor
Btrango that a man should expect to
succeed In a businessIn which he has
had no experience; yet we find now
men every year rushing into poultry
keeping, certain that thoy will suc-

ceed, though without a moment's ex
perlence In poultry-raising- .

LIt Htoik Nwl.
Reports from the Northwestern por-

tions of the United States and from
Canada Indicate that there Is n good
demand from western ranches for
stackers, at good prices. Many are be-

ing shipped from Canada and from
points as far south as Texas. Th
western movement ofpure bred bulle
Is also very noteworthy, and tho ex-

pansion of tho ranching Interest li
said to be greater this year than evei
before.

The Billings Gazette reports thai
shearing In Wyoming is progressing
nicely with but few delays. Tho clips
In almost every Instance havo been a
surprise to the (lockmasters, in that
they aro much lighter this year thai)
ever before. Tho wool Is shorter,
looser and cleaner than for years. Oni
largo clip Is said to have fallen thon
of last year's weight over 25,000 pound!
nnd the samo number of sheep Ter
sheared this year as last. Others will
fall short from 5,000 to 15.00C pounds.
The flockmastersof that section areol
tho opinion that'the clips will be much
lighter than last year.

The Rocky Mountain Husbandman
says that while tho owners of llv
stock, horses, cattle and sheep, bav(
been very much frightened about thi
season, and not without reasons, the
indications at this writing aro that
Montana is to have an exceptional!)
lino grass crop. The snowlcss wlnUi
and the dry spring, especially In th
eastern part of the state, and the fal
that a successionof snowlcss wlnten
and dry seasonswero followed by ai
exceedingly drysummer, created con
slderable alarm about tho beginning ot
April. But the fact of general raini
throughout the entire country, and
somorain In the eastern portion of the
state, with tho opening of May, li
rather reassuring, and It is Bcarcclj
probable now that tho grass crop will
be short. Had things been as favor-
able a month ago stock cattlo would
have ranged at least $2 per head high-
er than they now do, and much largei
purchases of southern cattlo wouU
havo been made.

Mbtrlan Ilnttar.
Speaking ot the development of the

Russian dairy Industry the Bostoi
Morning Herald says:

"We recently alluded to the now pon
which Russia Is attemptingto cstab
lish In the far north. This port is U
be used for the shipment of agricultur-
al products during the winter months.
While the ports on the Baltic are open,
however,a very large dairy businessis
carried on between Russia and Great
Britain. Quite recently tho Russian
government entered Into a contract
with a commercial house at Riga, a
port to the south ot St. Petersburg, to
establish a direct line ot steamers t
London. Theseare to bo equippedwith
special refrigeratingplants, and week-
ly trips will bo mado from Riga, large-
ly with cargoes of butter. It It
planned to collect this butter at th
railroad stations on the Siberian rail-
way, tho train starting nt Ob. Spe-
cial fast freights made up ot refrig-
erator cars will bo run, each car car-
rying about eight tons of butter. On
arriving at Riga tho butter will be In
spected,and, if It is thoughtnecessary,
repacked before being placed on the
steamers. It Is hoped that this fast
freight and steamer service will build
up business in other lines, but the
principal article that It will dependon
Is butter, and the Russians hope to
very largely supply the London mar
ket."

From market centers It Is reparted
that the storage ot butter is going on
rapidly, and that at the present time
the amount in the cold storage plants
east and west Is fully up to that of
previous years. Just what the rela-
tive amount will be it Is very difficult
to estimate, as a good many new men
are going Into tho businessot storing
butter. Some of theso men reside in
the smaller citiesand aro storingtheir
butter there. How deeply they will
speculate remains tobo found out by
the actual fact. They will doubtloss
draw away from the largercities much
of the stock that has been going thith-
er, or, rather, thoy will prevent the
supplies from reaching the groat mar-
ket centersat all. This movement waa
lnovltablo. Hitherto, from tho vicin-
ity ot the smaller cities, tho butter
haspMd freight to the big cities, been
stored thero for months and then paid
freight again back to the smaller cit-
ies to be consumed. This extra freight
could but act as a factor in develop-
ing the storage idea in the smaller
cities. The movement will further de-
velop till innumerable small placeswill
have their own storage plants. This
will be helped by tho increase ot stor-
age facilities for tubers and tor fruits.

Boys bavo a great desire to pose aa
heroes, and to have authority
men. Soldiers and policemen
boys la whiskers.

T. D'AKCY M'UJSE.

POET, EDITOR AND STATESMAN
OF LONG AGO,

IVIifM. '1 rug It Dniitli 1 Krllel lit U

I Inillue In Ottuwia of tlio Hlonfi Iljrril

with III Illooil ,,, He I ell 1'rxli.r
Mil Aaln'i llullel.

Tin iM.'iit finding In Ottawa, Can.,

of tho stone which originally nmrked
tln scene of the assasHlnatlon of

Thuniai D'Any Mcfleo mrves to rucnll
tin1 story of th it glf-e- d Irishman and
of ono of tho most notnd political
crliinsM In tbp hlntory of the Dominion.

Mi Off wuh In many ippeti n not-

ed man Pout, edltoi, historian, or-ut- or

and statesman, he contributed
freely to ever) drpaitmcnt of HUrn-tiiri- -,

adorning lilt Goldsmith what-

ever he toiahei' As .i ft.tfsnnn hi
work endures In the pietuwit Hystim of
Canadian confederation, for theie was
no more enthusiastic tonfedomtloniit
than he and he framed the dr.ift nl
the plan of union.

ThomiiH D'Arey McOee was bom In
county liiith Ireland, In 1M2V and
was a descendanton both Bides of pa-

triotic irlBh families. He was pre-

cocious from Infancy and was un Insa-

tiable readerof poetry und of the his-

tory of his own unhappy lnnd In 1M2

thin young Irishman, fresh from hii
ordinary day school and sebonli, in
Ireland were not the beat In tho worm
50 years ago. no more than now fame
to tho United States and filled and
ably filled tho editorial chair of thu
Hoston Pilot founded by the late Pat--ic-k

Dnnahoe
llui'k In Irt'latiil.

The fame of young McOee toon
crossed the Atlantic and he was In-

vited to become an editor on the Dub-

lin freeman'sJournal He soon Joined
the ftarf of the Dublin Nation, the-- an

of tho Young Ireland part) a
party that looked to physical fone 10
right the grievances of Ireland. With
Davis, Duffy, Mitchell and other cul-

tured men McOee helped to nuke tho
Nation one of the most remarknb e
Journals In tho world. He was stere-tar-y

of the Irish Confederation, but In
1848 was forced .to flee from Ire.and
owing to his share In the Young Ire-

land movement.
In October,1848, he becameulltor of

the New York Nation, and nbe-qucntl- y,

In Boston, of the American
Celt.

In 1857 he lemoved to Montreal and
the same year was elected to tho Pro--

I 1

MS- - few $SBsbA.m
D'ARCY M'GEE.

vlncial legtalature, being returned s.1

eachsuccessvoelection until his death.
Ho was twice a member of the colon-

ial ministry as secretary for agricul-
ture and emigration, and once was
president ot the executive council.

McGee's political attitude in Canada
was regardedwith disfavor by the phy-

sical force element among the Irish
hero and elsewhere and he became
still more unpopular owing to his

of the Fenian movement.
nil End Wa Trmslc

On April 7, 1868, he was returning to
his boarding house from a night ses-
sion of parliament, when an assassin
named Whelau shot him down at tho
door of his lodgings. Thus perished
in the 43d year ot his age the most ,

gifted Trlshmau In America and ono
of the richest and most splendid Intel-
lects of tho 19th century.

As tho murdered man fell under the
assassin's bullet his life blood bett-
ered a large stono in the wall, and
shortly afterward the stone was en-

graved with a record of the crime. A
tew years later tho building was
burned down and tho stone was lost
sight of. A man named Blchler sub-
sequently used tho stone In a bulld-lu- g

he was constructing onQuoon
street, and It was whllo tearing down
this latter structure recently that tho
memorial stone was found. It is in-

scribed: "April 7, 18G8. Here fell
D'Arey McGce."

McGee was a gifted poet and ono of
his minor pieces In vlow of the man-
ner and causoof his death, has a pa-
thetic meaning today. Here is ono
stanza:

Am I remembered In Erin?
I chargeyou sptak me true;

Has my name a sound, a meaning
In the scenen my boyhood knew?

Does the heart of the mother ever
Itecall her exile's name!

For to be forcot In Erin
And on earth is all the same.

A Karat Minister's M'stake.
An unsophisticated young minister

In rural Pennsylvania, recently or-

dained, not long ngo wroto to a theo-
logical professor In Philadelphia as
follows: "I am a poor speaker and
find It hard to utter my thoughts clear-
ly and forcibly. I have decided,
therefore, to take a courso of Insttuc-tlo-n

lu speaking, and, learning from
tho papers that thore are a greatmany
speak-easle-s In your city, 'I would bo
obliged If you would recommend mo
to one." Tho profossor broke tho
news to blm as eupumlstlcnlly ub pos-
sible that a "speak-oasy-" Is merely sm
unlicensed drinking place.

ltallmad to Cross Fait Lnkn.
The plan ot tho Central Paclflo rail

road to cut oft 107 miles by crossing
Oroat Salt lake Involves a great en-
gineering problem. The lako has to bo
crossed nt a point whero It Is thlrty--
trTO ujltoo niuo, titmliv nurk being--
necessitated forthe whole dUtanee,
except two miles across the, roky'-promontor-

point The view ajfordad
passengersover the new route"will be
" aava psawMSflaa, ; ,ijlv
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE,

Trceidcnt Errazurlzof Chllo is dead.
'A general railroad strike for

wages hns commencedin Aus-
tralia.
' 'Andrew Carncgio will give San
Francisco $750,000 for a public library
on tho usual conditions.

Becausebis father would not ltt him
nso a team Edward Windsor fatally
Shot his parentat Milford, Del.

I 'At Laurel. Miss., JamesWhlttlngton
ahotand killed Sam Hill, a negro, and
mortally wounded his wife.

Guy Monctt, nn express company's
employe at Bucyrus, O., charged with
a shortage of $500, committed suicide.

Capt. A. P. Lucas, tho oil man, has
Jfcone to investigate the oil prospects
8n Choctaw and Washington counties,
'Alabama.
I While a body was being Interred In
ft cemetery at Kokomo, Ind., n swarm
of bees forced the funeral party to
beat a retreat.

While swimming in tho Arkansas
river at Fort Smith, Ark., Gtts Weig-an-

11 years old, got beyond his depth
and was drowned.

Steven Kay. aged 15 years, died
from the effects ofdrinking belladonna
at New Haven, Conn., nnd sevenother
fcoys are dangerously ill.

James O. Stowe, United Sta',scon-

sul general at Cape Town, hac resign-
ed owning to the utter inadequacyof
the salary of the position, which is
13000.

The report that the German empcr-o-r

had ordered an American yacht was
confirmed by Mr. Barbey of the firm
of Carey, Smith Barbey, architects
of New York.

Thomas Groves, manager of the
Grand and People's operahouses In
Evansville, Ind.. died. He was 60
years old. Groves was well known in
theatrical circles.

I Harry Daley of New York, a health
Eeeker,and Julian Arias fought a duel
at Santa Fe, X. M., with revolvers
!n a saloon. Both were killed. They
nad quarreled over cards.

I At Bed Biver Landing, La., George
iWaslff shot andkilled X. W. Warren,
a negro. A second negro later pro-

cured a shotgun and attempted to kill
IWasiff, but was unsuccessful.

Prince Alexandrovitch Galltlzln, de--

iCug iiuq Of XvU&alan

nobles, who died at Bloomlngdale asy-

lum In Xew York, has been buriedin
the Catholic cemetery at White Plains.

British military men are shaking
their heads over the disclosures of
3ad managementof the South African
.war and they are discussing the dras-

tic measuresadopted by Gen. Kitche-
ner.

The Chinese government, through
Minister Wu Ting Fang, has filed a
claim for Indemnity to the amount of
3500,000 on account of alleged

treatmentof Chineseat Butte,
Mount.
I Frederick Wright, an aeronaut,
while making a balloon ascension and
parachuteleap at Xew Carlisle, Ind.,
became entangled in the guide ropes
when 1C0 feet and fell. He was fatal-

ly Injured.
The American Library association,

In session at Washington, heard a
number of Interesting papers read.
The report showed that Andrew Car-

negie has given during the past year
fll.219,500 to libraries.

Tho machinists' strike In the Trigg
shipyards at Richmond,Va,, collapsed.
There were about 130 strikers and all
for whom there were places returned
to work. They asked for a nine-hou-r

day but the concessionwas not made.

Director General Buchanan of the
J'an-Amerlcn- n exposition gave a lunch
eon in the Etadlum restaurantat Buf-

falo in honor of Col. Tentiento Mon-drago-

Capt. Victor Hernadez and
Senor T. J. Narrevez of Mexico.

The stateboard of railway assessors
of Arkansas finds there arc 31U5.88
miles of railroad in that gtate. The
grand total valuation of railways, ex-

press, telegtaph and sleepingcar com-
panies Is :8,293.031. against J25.10V
903 in 1000.

A jury of twelve business men at
Little Rock returned a verdict of not
guilty In three cases of the state vs.
Bob Furth, charged with violating

law. It was alleged that
Furth ran his club iooiiir In violation
of low.

A number of Japanesewarships will
be present In addition to the four
American warships under Rear Admir-

al RodgerH at tho unveiling Jul 14

at Kurlbama of the monument that Is
to commemorate the landing there of
Commodoro Perry, July 14, 1833.

The Presbyteriansin Mexico, as-

sembled at City of Mexico, have taken
definite action on and have organized
the Presbyterian church in Mexico
independentof the same body In the
"United States. There were a number
of delegates in attendance.

Controller of the Currency Dawps Is
quoted as suylng that the condition
of tho national bunks of the United
States indicate a high degreeof pros-

perity, with resources greater than
over before in the history of the bunk-

ing system of tho country.

The commission formed by the BrR-is- h

foreign office to consider tho claims

from Europe and America respecting

the South African war has had sorao

sharp passageswith the reuretieiiU-tlve-s

of foreign governments regard-!- ?

claims.

P0INTEDAND PLAIN

Were the Remarks of President of
Iowa Bar Association

IN RELERENCE TO PERJURY.

Mr. McCarthy Recommend Seere Punish- -

menu for Notations ind Insists
the law be Enforced.

Couell-Rluffsr-Ia,r--July 17v Prcsi-den- t

J. J. McCarty made startling
statements regarding tho prevalence
of bribery In American courts of Jus-
tice in his nddress to tho Iowa Stnti
Uar association at Its annual meeting
in this city.

"Is it true," Mr. McCarthy asked,
"that perjury is committed In Judical
proceedingsT I need take no time for
the discussion of this inquiry before,
a representativebar association. Itj
will not do to credit all false state--
ments to lack of memory, visionary
exaggerations, inabilityto sec and un-

derstand things correctly, white lies.
Imaginary delusions and such like.

"Where is there a lawyer who has
not seen the guilty criminal pass out
of the court rooom acquitted nnd set
free because of perjured testimony?
What one of us but hasseenthe rights
of persons and of property sacrificed
and trampled under foot, presumably
under dueform of law, but really and
truly by the use of corrupt and false
and sometimes purchnsed testimony?
These are the things that beget dis-

trust and disrespect for the courts and
for verdicts and for our bonstcd forms
of law. Theseare the things that rro-duc- o

anarchy, lynching and invite a
Justcontempt ns well as a lack of con-

fidence in these tribunals called courts
of Justice.

"One Judgeof long experience upon
the bench writes me that in his opin-

ion about one-hal- f of all the evidence
received on behalf of the defense in
criminal cases is false.

Another Judgeof equally higher re-
pute writes thnt he believes 75 per
cent of the evidenceoffered In divorce
casesapproachesdeliberate perjury.

"Another writes that perjury is
committed in a majority of important
law suits and that the crime Is rapidly
increasing.

In short, with referenceto the preva-
lence of perjury tho time has come
when. In the words of another. Justice
must wear a veil, not that she nin-b- e

imperial, but that she may hide
her face for shame. Sometell us that
crime is committed mostly in the
police and petty courts where, as a
rule, the witness belongs to tho vi-

cious classes. But tho fact remains
that it is romraitted in other courts
and by meu professing high station
in society, church nnd state.

"Who can blame a poor outcast of
society for false swearing, when

reputable citizens do the
samething? Why do we expend time
and money in prosecuting some poor
tramp for stealing an overcoat to keep
from freezing when the wrecker of a
bank, the despoller of a homo, the
taker of human life or the embezzler
of thousands goes unshippedof Jus-

tice?"
Mr. McCarthy then proposed rem-

edies. He said oathc were too com-

mon. He favored the abolition of all
official oaths and the emphatic admin-
istration of the Judicial oath. He be-

lieved that the Judge himself should
administer all oaths that it should be
done with gravity and solemnity, and
that witness should be told the ex-

treme punishment would be meted out
to perjurers. Then the law should be
enforced. Perjur should be swiftly
and severely punished, and if It was
so punisheda strong public sentiment
would rapidly grow up against It and
men would hestitate beforecommitting
this most heinous, wicked and cruel
crime.

14 u Mail
Little Rock, July 17. A Texas de-

tective arrived a few flays ago in
King's river neighborhood, Madison
county, and placed under arresta sup-

posed young woman wno hud been
teaching a private school tn the neigh-

borhood for some time. It turned out
that tho school teacher was a man in
disguise. It Is alleged that he was
wanted In Texs on tho churge of mur-

der Lounnitted suerul years ago. It
Is said that he was a most engaging
person and that the joung men of tho
community hud gotten up a great ri-

valry on his account. No onehud ever
suspected the deception. When ar-

rested he had on lilt, person $:iiA0 in
cash, carried In a belt.

Mtnr strike.
Wllkesburre, Pa.. July 17. The 1.100

employes of the Kingston Coal com-
pany have gone on strike in obedience
to an order Issued lut night by the
executive committee of District No. 1

United Mine Workers. The strike was
ordered becauseof a reduction In
wuges for "yardagH" on narrow work
in the mines, The company has been
paying $1.50 per yard, but last pay dny.
It Is claimed, tho men were Informed
of a reduction to Jl per yard.

Mrrlril n llrll Hoy,
Chicago, III., July 17. Amy Leslie,

dramatic critic for the Chicago Dally
News, and formerly an actresswidely
known throughout the United States,
was secretly wedded at St. Jobeph,
Mich., to Frank H. lluck, chlof bell
boy of the Virginia hotel,, where Miss
Leslie had apartments. Deep secrecy
surrounded the wedding. Mr. nuck,
who comeson an excellent Texas fam-
ily, Is but 23 years old. Ills bride, It
Is said, Is old enough to lie Ills mother,;

STILL POURING IN.

Klglit IttiiiKiiiiil I'rnuin Itrclntrrot nt 1.1

Itrno (til IucmIji),

El Reno, Ok.. July 17. Last Satur-
day It ttns predicted that there would
not be more thnn C0.000 puoplo regis-
tered ut this place for the Kiown and
Comancheopening of lands. Xow It
Is thought thnt more than twice that
number Is n conservative cstlmnte.
Eight thousand, six hundred and
cighty-ll- c weie leglstered Tuesday

the hoursof 8 n. m, and C p. m.,
making the total niimler ut this place
almost 40.000 and this is only the
sixth day.

The southbound Rook Island day
passengertrain came in In four sec-

tions en ih with standing loom only.
People nre coming from long dls--

.tances. Mrs. Rebecca Livingston, aged
years, camo all tho way from San

lic, Mich., to register. She will in

until tho 29th to seo if her
name will appear among the lucky
ones.

In the drawing they will only he
counted lucky whose immc-- appear In
the first 10.000 diawn, for. although
there are 13,000 claims cijicu to set-

tlement, 10,000 only arc considered
woith having. Another booth was es-

tablished Tuesday und also one to bt
use dexcluslvely for soldiers. v.

Richards bussecured moie spacious
quarters now for several ofthe booths
and Is ready to make a new record.

L B. Norman, u brnkemiiu on the
Choctaw road, put two negroes off a
freight train. One of them drew a
revolver and shot the braKcmanin tho
mouth, the bullet ranging downwurd.
It is thought he can not live. Both
negroes nre In Jail.

WRATHY WOMAN

TnLrn m -- Iml al tlir I'ri-ii- li .MltilMrr til
I'lilillu Works.

Paris, July 17. P. Baudln, minister
of public works, was shot nt while
driving to a cabinet meeting at the
Elysee palace. The author of the at-
tempt on the life of M. Hamlin was
a woman, who was accompanied by
a child. She approached
M. Baudln's carriage and suddenly
drawing a revolver. Urea at the min-

ister. M. Hnudln was not lilt and pro
ceeded to the Ehsee palace. Tho
woman was arrested anc gave her
name as Olzewsky and said she Uvea
nt Neterreu. Her husband Is a Polo
and was an architect nt Nice until
ISO).

Madame Olzewsky that sho
had no Intention of hitting M. Baudln,
but that she fired her rcolver in the
air to draw nttentlon to r.n alleged
gilevance of her husband. Her hus-

band Is described as Count Olzewsky,
a naturalized Frenchman, holding a
go eminent iccelvershlp in the neigh-
borhood of Paris. He believes he is
being deprived of money due him by
tho miniMi.t- - o: lorelgn affairs. Mme.
Olzewsky Is sulil to have fired her pis-

tol in the air when M. Baudin's car-

riage was passing. She said she
thought M. Ilelcnsse. minister of for-
eign affHirs. was lu the carrnge.

LARGEST ATTENDANCE

In lip. Illklorj ul tlin 'Irano-.MIx- tlpp
I iiiicrrt in Cripple Crrrk.

Cripple Creek, Col., July 17. Tne
twelfth annual meeting of the Trans--
Mississippi congress opened Tuesday
with the largest attendance and the
largest membership in the history of
the organization. Out of 2000 dele-
gates appointed 1200 were in their
seats. The congresswas called to or-

der bj President Walter Gresham of
GuIeloii. Tex. Addresses of wel-

come were dell vet ed by Gov. Oniian
nnd bj Mayors Craue of Cripple Creek
and Franklin of Victor. Responses
weie made by Gos. Fishback of Ar-

kansas. Jenkinx of Oklahoma and
Prince of Now Mexlio. Secretary
Francis of Cripple Creekmadea report
which strongly urged the congress to
make Its work continuous instead of
having ouch meeting work on An in-

dependent basis.
VUllt-i- l I'entu. nin,

Pcubaeolu, Fla., July 17. The United
States gunboat Sti anger, Commander
J. Bostick, halng on board as guest
of honor Gov. W. W. Heard of ouls- -

lana, put Into tills port Sunday after-
noon and lemnined until Tuesday
morning. A'heu the vessel weighedan
chor ami sailed for Mobile. The ship
bus also aboard aboutfifty members
of the Loiilsluna naval mlllia, tho num-

ber being limited to the capacity o
the ves-sol-.

Alter kltclieiit-r- .

New York. July 17. The lust has
not Ih'ch lieui il of military censorship
in England, notwithstanding Lord
KltchenerV blunt telegrams, according
to the Loudon correspondenceof the
Tribune, While the Boer commandoes
may be so demoralized and scattered
that neither Gens, Botha nor DeWct
can put an end to atrocities, such a.
the massacreof the wounded, If their
attention be called to them, the public
has, a right to know what Is going on.

Mllttrlllllll Kr.rilit-- .

Menu, Ark., July 17. A freight train
on the Kansas City Southern ran lute
u burning bridge about two miles
south of Poteau. Tho tender of the
eRglne und five cars went through tho
bridge, tho engine proper making a
dash ucross the burned section and
stopped a few feet further olf tho
track and crosswaysof tho bridge.

The bridge Is located around a
sharp curve, which prvented Enb'lneer
Rouser from seeing the burning brldg

:j before be was right on it. t

fETE Of FRENCH.

Anniversary of Fait of the Bastilc
Duly Remembered

BY THE CITIZENS ON SUNDAY.

The enthusiastic Populace of the Capital City
Cheered President loubel, Who Re- -

lewed the Military.

Paris, July l?. Telegrams from all
parts of Prance show that tho national
fete day, the annhersaryof tho fall of
the Uastlle, was celebratedeverywhere
throughout the country with much en-

thusiasm nnd without disorder. There
were reviews at nil military nnd naval
stations, followed by illuminations,
fireworks nnd balls In the evening.

The Piiiislans participated with their
customary zest. Wienths were placed
on the Stiassbourg monument In tho
Place de la Concorde by vorloua depu-
tations, although tho police removed
those of the socialists, which were in-

scribed, "To the Kntherlund's Vic-

tims."
The police also dispersed a delega-

tion of the League of Patriots, who
were cheering for Paul de Houledo as
they placedwreaths in his nnmo upon
the pedestal. A pro-I3o- er demonstra-
tion by students was stopped by the
police

President Loubct, while driving to
the Longchampsracecourseto witness
tho grand annual rcxiew. was cheered
all along tho route. In the presidential
trlbuno with him were members of
the cabinet nnd the ambassadors.Gen.
Horace Porter, the United States am-

bassador,sat Just behind M. Loubet,
and in his black ftock coat was the
most conspicuous figure among the
ninny brilliant uniforms on the stand.

President Loubet left tho tribune
and decoratedsix generalsamid accla-
mations. Thecompanyof military cy-

clists, who had ridden to Paris from
Sedan, received special nttentlon and
applause. M. Loubct was cheered
heartily while returning to tho Elysee
palaco. Early In the day ho had sent
congratulations to the army In a letter
to tho minister of war, Gen. Andre.

t'rnti'ciit City
New Orleans, La., July L Tho

French society conducted Its unnua
fete at tho fair grounds, the pioceeds
being used for tho free school for boys,
vhero both French und English are
taught.

There were the usual speechesnnu
patriotic songs, automobile races and
other sports, nnd tho night programme
was made especially brilliant, the mi-

litia taking part In tho pyrotechnic
SNitacle of tho capture of the Hastllo
and the reproduction of the.Paluls
Royal scene,with Cmllle Desmoulln
uuaresstng the people.

A torchlight parade and tableau,
with thousands singing the "Marsel-laisc,-"

concluded the festival. There
was fully eight hours of constant cele-

bration, and Its attendance was very
large.

lu Hold t'oiiientlnr.
Cleveland, O., July 15. On July 31

Ohio Democrats who believe in Bryan
nd the issues which he represents,

which tho recent Democratic conven-
tion ignored, will assemble in Colum-
bus and makeup a state ticket. Ten
men met Sundayin a down town office
building in this city and decided that
a bolt should be madeand that a new
party should enter ihe field of Ohio
politics.

The attendance at the conference
was larger and represented a larger
part of the state than was expected
by those who called the meeting. A
formal .statement of principles was
fcubmltteJ to the conference and was
adopted. This wlli be printed nnd
lent throughout tho stateto those who

are known to bo faithful to the u,

A convention was decided
upon, to bo held at Columbus July 31.

To this convention may comeall thoso
who sign their name3 to the declara-

tion of principles.

.lnutlier l.rtorl.
IJunnlo, N. Y July 1C The pioprl-ctor-s

of the Midway shows at tho
exposition made an-Uh- er

effort to open their concessions
on Sunday. E. S. Dundy and J. H.
Maries opened their shows Sunday
evening. They weie piomptly arrest-

ed by the exposition police foico and
takou to police headquarters.

W. E. Cash, superintendent, was
culled upon by Capt. Demur to prefer
cl.uiges against Dundy and Murks,
but declined.

llltriie llettt.
Washington, July 15. Reports to

tho weather bureau show that the hot
weather continued Sunday in ulnetcen
states and tcirltorles of the greatcorn
belt the Ohio valley uf various por-

tions of the South. There seems to
bo no Immediate evidence of abate-
ment except in tho south nnd south-
west, where local thundoratorms may
causesome moderation.

At Marquette, Mich., 102 degiecswas
reached.

ItTilil Work.
Lake Charles, La., July 15. An-

other hold-u- p occurred on South Ryan
Etrcct Saturday night, one of tho prin-
cipal thoroughfares, which by its au-

dacity baffles tho police. About 9:30
n Mr. Robliuon was going homo, when
he was stopped by a negro and at the
point of a pistol was compelledto give
up his money, After finishing the
work tho robber walked!to the timber
along the edgo of tho lake and noon
disappeared. Mr. Roblnbon at once
notified tho otlk
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WATER WAS SCARCE.

Itnl the Ctllxrn of Kl rromriltj Fnr-nlflir- il

n Mipi'tj".

Kl ncno, 01:., July 15. The ciowd
Saturday was tho lnrgcst since the

began. There was n big rush
nt tho booth in the morning, but thnt
nftcrnoon tho clerks wcro not very
busy. Kour thousand, four hundred
nnd seventeen wero registered, mak-
ing 20,030 in nil. The heatwas Intense,
IOC In tho shade. Tliero were several
heat prostrations nnd one death.
Thomns Jensen,upon whoso land part
of the town of El Reno was built,
dropped dead fiom tho effect of tho
heat. The Ice plant una tho water
works both closed down for repairs
and for a while cntucd qutto a panic.
People began hauling water from tho
North Canadian river, two miles nway,
but In the afternoon the water com-

pany's pumps were again In order.
Tho Ico plant, loo, resumed business
shortly after noon. Tho citizens came
to the relief of the thirsty crowd, nnd
now bnrrels of Ice water are kept on
almost every street corner. Tor n

while they were emptied as" rapidly as
they could be filled.

Gov. Richards threatened to move
tho registrationbooths to some other
town if the water supply ran short,
nnd the citizensheie have taken steps
to double thesupply and mainttaln it.

Gov. Richards Issueda notice to the
effect hat nny one who had served ono
nnd onc-hn-lf days in the nrmy or navy
during tho tictunl wnr, Including ser-

vice in the Philippines, nnd had been
honorably discharged,although under
21 years of age, Is entitled to register

SWEPT SEAWARD.

Mx i Drown ut n 1'lrnlo In Vic In
H J-

- ef .Sltllllllnlt, Ih.

Savannah, Gu July 15. The He-

brew Gnranhl Hasad held its annual
picnic nt Dafuskle Reach Sunday. Be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock In tho nftcrnoon
it number of tho picnickers went into
tho ocean for a surf bath. A strong
southeast wind was blowing and the
tide wns at Hood.

Fifty yards oft shoie is a shoal. Be-

tween tho ahoal and tho shoro is a
sluice. Tho party wcro bathingon the
shoal, rinding the tide getting rathei
high, tho bathers concluded to gc
nearer the shore. Almostnt once they
found themselves In the sluice, over
their heads, with mountainous waves
pounding nnd n sweeping current run-

ning. Out of tho twelve who started
six wcro drowned.

Mrs. DIckstcln's corpse was found
Moating 111 tilt; Mllf mi huur lifter Ihe
tragedy, but the others were swept out
ut sen.

Mi-j- !'iiiif-- .

London, July 15. Gen. Brondwood,
lays a dispatch to tho Dally News
from Bloemfontcin. surprised Reitz,
due east of Lindley, at dawn Inst
Thursday (July 11). Ho took twenty-nin- e

prisoners, including Gen. A. P.
Clowne nnd Gen. .WesselB, Comandanl
Dwaal, Tlrst Cornet Plct Steyn (Pres-
ident Steyn's brother), Thomns Brain,
secretary of government, and Roches
rJcVllllers, secretary' to the council.
Steyn himbelf fled without coat or
boots.

l.rCuer Koblirri.
Glenwood Springs, Colo., July 16.

The organized gang of pickpockets
operating at Colorado Springs Is re-

sponsible for a party of twenty Ep-wor-th

Leaguers becoming stranded
at this place. Men and women alike
were robbed, not only of every cent
they had with them, but of railroad
tickets ns well, and unless tho rall-loa- ds

will Issue tickets backhome on
their proof of having purchased nnd
paid for tho trip to San Francisco nnd
back they will bo compelled to nsk aid
from county.

I'liurtern Ilmtrojrd.
Duncan, I. T July 15. Fire was

discovered in a hall on Main street.
Fourteen buildings In the heartof tho
business part of the city were con-

sumed.
Wniitu Motmtnl Mill.

London, July 15. Lord Kitchener
has advised tho government, so tho
Dally News understands, that It is
posslblo to withdraw n lnrge number
of infantry regiments from South Af-

rica, amounting vlrtunlly to the Great-
er part of the unmounted army. At
the same time ho requests that ho bo
supplied with moro mounted men.
Tho government is considering this,
according to the Dally News, and will
piobubly be guided by Lord Kitchen,
crs advice.

Miler In XelirnKkn.
Lincoln, Neb., July 15. Nebraska

again suffered from heat Sunday.The
highest lemperaturo reported by tho
weather bureau was 102 degrees at
4:30, but the thermometers In tho
mean temperature of the day wns 0)
degrees,the highest of the year. Re-por- U

show that no rain has fallen in
the state during the past twenty-fou- r
hours.

At Omaha the thermometer regis
teied 101 degrees.

Inn LlUi'overril.
Guthrie, Ok., July 15. Thore Is

much oxcitcment ovor mineral devel-
opments In the vicinity of Luther.
Capt Gamble, an expert minor and
prospector, who was thcro several
days, has leased several, thousand
acres of land In the country north
and west of Luther and found sulphate
of zlno in paying quantities on the
Babb farm, sovon miles northwest of
Luther. He also reports good indica-
tions of oil on nome of tho land ho has
loaned.

PRICES IN THE PIT

Caused Great Excitement on New

York Produce Exchanrjc

AND THE TRADING WAS HEAVY.

CerealsHere Decidedly In Demand, Owing

to Adilces Relathe to the Drouth.

Quotations Going Sk)ard,

Now York, July 13. Visitors to tho
Produce exchangeFridny saw a scene
never before witnessed in this city.
Produce brokers were widely excited
in the fnco of a bull market, ith
prices soaring in nil the cereal com-

modities, whllo on the sitine floor, on
tho Stock exchnnge side, prices were
crumbling away in panicky fashion.
The excitement was due and was pro-

duced by Identical causes. The same
news which caused prices of corn,
whent and oats to advance brought
about recession lu stock securities.

On Lie Pioduce exchange the day's
business exceeded thnt of nny day
in recent years. Prices Jumped
during tho dny In corn, mnklng Ci.c
ndvnnce for the week. Orderspoured
Into tho market so fnst that biokers
could scarcely execute them ut tho
prices desired, und tho usually smnll
crowd around the corn ring wns In-

creased to such nn extent thnt nt
times It almost rivaled that In tho
wheat pit. Tho farmers hnvo taken
the null side Into their linuils nnd In
the face of heavy realizing on the part
of professionals hnvo kept prices go-

ing until tho cry Is for UOo corn lu
Chicago. Already prices nre so high
In the southwest thnt farmers arc
feeding their stock with wheat, and
unless rainscome very boon only half
tho corn crop will bo gathered, whllo
only n month ngo It looked as If It
would he ono of he Inrgest yields re-

corded. Where tho presentbull move-

ment wll end depends n great deal
on weather conditions In tho corn
stntci.

Wheat also took an extraordinary
jump and from being n position almost
entirely friendless nt onco leaped Into
popularity with the bulls nnd gnvo
corn n close race for lcndcrshlp In
the mntter of advance for tho day.

Mnliy Applli nlit.
Guthrie, Ok., July 13. The officials

in charge of the registering nt El
Reno tiro not tho only ones who nre
having a rush these days. For the
past four days Gov. Jenkinshas been
beseigedby hundreds of hungry place-hunter- s

wnnting nppolntmens In the
new country. All dny nnd until lato
in tho evening the governor's office
and waltlngrooms, the secretary'sof-

fice, nnd even tho stairwayshnvo been
thronged with theseotllce-seeker- s nnd
their bnckcrs.anddelegations oven call
nt tho executive mansion before the
governor Is up.

l'rnin. Ilow llnrim.
Mountain View, Ok., July 13. Fire

was discovered in the rear of Max-
well's store. There was no wind to
encourage tho flames, but it was im-

possible to stop the flro before tho
entire frame row in which it origina-
ted was destroyed. Tho heat from the
opposite side of tho btreet was Intense,
nnd It was only by hard work that any
of the business part of town was
saved. Men worked heroically to save
tho Reynolds Drug compnny's build-inc- .

llrjmi uml WiittriMiii,
New York, July 13. A speclul to

the Herald from St. Louis contains
tho following:

Bryan says: "1 do not object to hav-
ing It distinctly understood that I in-

tend to fight to the bitter end overy
effort to force abandonment of the
Chicago nnd Kansas City platforms."

Louisville, Ky., July 13. Henry
Watterson, in nn editorial, says: "Mr.
Bryan has hadhis chance and dny."
Ho predicts victory for the Ohio

H
I'mim-iill- I'lred (In.

Manila, July 13. Cebu, cnpltul of
tho Island of that name. Is still

fired upon by the Insurgents.
Gen. Hughes, In commandof the

Visnyas Island, leports progress In
tho task of penetrating tho Island of
Samnr und scattering tho insuigents.

Illl-l- l (If l.lll'kJuM,
Guthiie, Ok., July 13. Walter Teur-ne-

a boy who injured
himself with n toy pistol on July L
Bed from lock-jaw- .

To l I.rft Until t, j,tl
Marlow, I. T July lu. At a meet-ln- g

of tho cattlemen, composed of a
number of the most prominent cattle-
men on tho reservation, with E. F.
Mitchell, who has the contract for
taking down the wire fences in tho

Comancho und Apache reserva-
tion, nrrangemeuts were mude by
which pastures containing cattle will
bo left until tho lost, which arrange-men-t

will give tho cattlemen about
twenty days longer than they expect-e-d

In which to move.

llaiikriiptiy Trillion.
New York, July 13.-- Tho Hydo er

of this city hns filed a potl-tlo- n

in banktuptcy with total lUblil-tie- s
of I3K.061, of which f.ero Is

on nominal security 12C.S11, un-
secured 187,7-i0- . Tho nominal assets
are IS7G.4U. Francis B, Thurber was
a memberof tho rroeerv Arm nt it Tr
(and F. B. Thurber k. Co. and of Thur
uci, nuyiUBll 6t (JO,

There Is not a small pot case in
Oravson county.

RICHARD B. HUBBARD DIES,

Tim KotJ Tesiin Dcpnrli This I.lf V J
lilt Homo in Tjler. '

Tyler, Tex., July 23. At his rest
denco In this city. lion. RIchnrd B
Hubbard, of Texas, died
Friday, after nn illness of over n

month. Ho hnd nn nttnek of erysipe-

las last April which left his constitu-

tion In a weakened condition nntl

about n month ngo ho wns stricken
with cystitis, which resulted In .

While tho death of Gov. Hublmrtl

was not expected, yet the fact camo

ns n greatshock to this, his homo cltj-nn- d

county, where he had lived for
half a century. ,

RIchnrd Itcnnett Hubbard, latemin-

isterof the Unltbcd Stntes to tho Jap-ens-o

empire, was bom In Walton coun-

ty, Georgia, In tho yenr 1831. Ho en-

joyed excellent early advantage and
graduated at Mercer university In
1851. Hnvlng afterward attended n

course of lnw lectures In tho Univer-

sity of Virginia, he graduated In the
law department of Harvard collego in
lSf.2, and Roon afterward removed to
Texas nnd located at Tyler, where hu
entered upon tho prnctlco of his pro-

fession nnd bus since continued to re-

side.
In 1855 bo rnnvashcd tho state in

the Interest of the Democratic party
against (he Knownothlngs organiza-

tion. In 1832 ho was sent ns a dele-

gate to tho convention nt Clnclnnntl,
which nomlnnted Mr. Buchanan for
tho presidency, und emivnssed Texas
In advocacy of his election. Througft
tlic iniiuenco or uen. husk nnu .i.
Plnckney Henderson, ho wns nppolnt-e-d

by Mr. Iluthnnnn United Statesn.,
torney for the western district of Tex-

as, nnd dlschnrgcd tho duties of thnt
oHlcc until 1858, when ho resigned it
nnd was chosento representhis coun-

ty In tho legislature. In 18C0 ho waa
elected one of the delegates from Tex-

as to the Charleston conventon, lr
which he wns a supporter of Brecken-ridg- e

and Lane.
Ho favored secession, raised nnd

commnnded the Twenty-secon- d regi-

ment of Texas infantry nnd served
in the field until the close of tho wnr.
Ho then returned to Texas and

himself to agricultural pursuit
on his farm In Smith county, until his
political disabilities wcro removed,
when ho resumed hispractice.

He was chosen by tho Democratic
convention of 1S72 one of tho electors
fur tho stuto at large on tho Greeley
ticket. In 1874 he was tho president
of the Democratic stato convention
which assembled at Austin, and was
made chairman ofthe statoexecutive
committee. Ho was also a candidate
for the nomination for governor; re-

ceived tho next highest for governor
reived tho next highest ivoto to that
which nominated Gov. Coke,and after-
ward the choiceof tho convention for
the office of lieutenantgovernor. Tho
new constitution of 1S7G vacated all
the offices of the state,nnd In the fol-

lowing convention at Galveston he
was renomlnntcd for lieutenantgover-
nor and

In December,1870, he was elevated
to the gubernatorial chair in conse
quence of tho election of Gov. Coki
to n sent in the United Statessenate.

In 1884 he was sent as a delegate
to tho convention nt Chlccgo which
nominated Mr. Cleveland for tho pres-
idency, and was chosen temporary
chairman.

During tho presidential campaign ol
1884, nt the request of tho Dcmocratlo
national committee, he canvassed the
state of Indiana for tho election 'of
Cleveland nnd Hendricks.

After his return from abroad h
traveled extensively In the lecture
field. Mr. Hubbard was twlco mar-
ried. He first wife was Miss Eliza
Hudson, daughter of a distinguished
physician of Lafayette, Aln., and his
second wife was Miss Jcnnlo Roberts
of Smith county. Ho leaves two
daughters.

ConlluKliitloii ut (ooier.
Cooper, Tex., July 13. Tho mos..

disastrous lire In tho history of Cooper
occurred Friday morning, when 53,-9-25

worth of proptry wns consumed.
About 3 a. m. flames were discovered

In the rearof the Delta National bank
building, upstairs. The alarm waa
promptly turned in and tho citizens re-

sponded,working like Trojans until 5
o'clock, when the flames were con-tioll- ed

and the flro stopped. Almost,
the entlro west sldo of tho Bquarc
composed of bilck buildings, was.
burned, only one brick building bolng
left.

Standard Oil company has ordered
two tank steames to Sabine to load
oil.

,VU About Cum.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 13. A tele-

gram was reielvcd hero from C. M. Fa-orl- te

of Armour & Co., asking what
tho condition of th corn cron In.
Texas was. Tho reply scut was that
less than a halt crop would be made,
out tun ood rains had fallen In
southern and westTexas and that the
prospects for a splendid cotton crop
were excellent. This U cooatratd to--

mean that the crop conditions wilt.
huvo somo bearing on the packing
housesituation.

Turnty.Fmtr Jfew Oil Mill..
Dallas, Tex., July 13. Twenty-fou- r

cottonseen oil mills bavo been built
or aro under construction in Texas thin--
year, Increasing the number of nlant
of this kind In tho rtato and the ter
ritories to 164. No other stato la tbf
south can boast of n total ssirir ss
great, and a comparison shows that
mo increase is Just six more Utam 11

was In this section last year.
Tho Coloradoriver rose fourtte fast

at Klngslaaa, Tei., sa. the JKh..
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DEATH BY BRIDGE.

Slmctarel Collapsed With Locom-
otive and Three Cars

AND NINE MEN WERE CRUSHED

fo Beatk, They felna Employe! of the Rail- -

tad Company and at the Time Per
ferailng Their Outlet,

Cleveland, 0 July 12. According to
Information given out at tho head-
quarters of tho Nickel Plate rallicad
here, nlno men wcro killed aa tho re-

sult of tho collapso of a brldgu ut
Springfield, Pa., whllo a westbound
freight train was passing over tb.9
structure. Tho brldgo was being re-

paired. When tho lqcomotlvc and tho
cars went down a gang of Italian la-

borers working beneath tho bridge
wcro caught in tho wreck. At least
seven of tho Italians wero killed and a
number of others badly injured. l
A. Mooro of Conncaut, thu conductor
of tho construction train, was ulso In-

stantly killed. Tho wrecked brldgo Is
located seven miles cast of Conncaut,
O. It spanned a gullly eighty feet
deep.

Tho brldgo that collapsed was
thought to bo unsafe and tho luborcrs
wero filling In tho bridge. Three cars
loaded with broken rock wero standing
on tho span ready to bo dumped. Con-

ductor Mooro was on ono of tho cars,
whllo tho crow of workmen wcro wait-
ing underneath to lovel tho stone us
It was dropped. Without a moment's
warning the brldgo gave way. Tho
three cars with their heavy loads wero
hurled Into tho gully, a dlstanao of
abouteighty feet, into the very midst
of the workmen and many wcro
crushed Into shapelessmasses.

Fifteen minutes before the brldgo
collapsed a heavy passengertrain had
rushed over it.

Special trains from Conueaat and
Brio carried physicians to tho sceneof
the wreck. Tho work of recovering
tho dead and rescuing tho injured was
difficult, as they wcro burled under tho
heavy care.

POPULATION OF CITIES,

Xlgxut Showing the Proportion of Zlu-r-

to Urban Inhabitant.

Washington, July 12. Tho census
iiUieuu Issued a bullutlu concerning
tho urban population uf tho country.
It shows that 28.411.C9S people in tho
United Stateslivo in cities and towns
of over 4000 population. TbU is 37.3
per cent of tho cntlro population, a
gain of almost G per cont elnco tho
census of 1S90, when tho percentugo
was 32.9.

Tho percentage of people living in
cities and towns as comparedwith tho
entire population of tho places ranges

irom 91.6 in Rhodo Island to 2.S in
tho Indian Territory, tho entire list be-

ing as follows:
Rhodo Island 91.G, Massachusetts

86.9, New York 71.2, New Jersey 07.5,

Connecticut 65.5, Pennsylvania 01.1,

Illinois 51.0, California 48.9, Maryland
48.2, New Hampshlro 46.7, Ohio 44.8,

Delaware 41.4, Colorado 41.2, Michigan
31.2, Washington 36.4, Maluo 3G.2, Mis-

souri 34.9, Wisconsin 34.5, Minnesota
.31.0, Indiana 30.6, Utah 29.4, Montana
28.9, Wyoming 28.8, Oregon 27.6, Ha-

waii 25.5, Louisiana 25.1, Vermont
.21.0, Nebraska 20.8. Iowa 20.5, Ken-

tucky 19.7, Kansas 19.2, Florida 16.5,

Virginia 1C.6, Texas 14.9, Tennessee
14.1, Georgia 13.9, South Carolina 11.7,

"West Virginia 11.6, Arizona 10.6, Ne-Ta-

10.6, Alabama 10.0, North Caro-

lina 8.0, South Dakota 7.2, Arkansas
S.9, Idaho 6.2, New Mexico 0.1, North

JJakota 5.4, Mississippi 5.3, Oklahoma
.0, Indian Territory 2.5.

Temperatureut N'atlivllle.
Nashville, Tenn., July 12. Tho high-

est temperature recorded for July In

Nashvlllo Binco tho ewather bureau
was established thlrty-on- o years ugo

was that of Thursday. From 2 o'clock

I. m. until 4 o'clock the thermometer
.at tho weather bureau registered 102

degrees. Th ehlghest temperature re-

corded heretofore for this seasonwas

38 degrees on Juno 24. The highest
temperatureever recorded here before

Ji tho month of July was 101 degrees,

which temperature was reached on

July 7 and 8, 1874, on July 11 ana 12.

1879, and on July 10, 1881.

Tho humidity avoragedabout twenty--

two for tho day and exlstono was

.thereby made possible.

Hot In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., July 12. A spec

ial from Decatur to tho Ago-Horal- d

says:
Tho hot wave struck thlB section

Thursday in full force. Tho highest

point reached by tho thermometer was

107 degrees. There woro soveral pros,

tratlons from tho heat, but only ono

.fatality bo far as learned. Will Do-iyn-

a negro farm hand, dropped In

tho filed four miles from hero with

sunstroko and died In loss than two

hours.

Moody Battle.
Berlin, July 12. Tho Cologne Ga

settopublishes a dispatch from Seoul,

Corea,datodJuly 6, saying that blood7
conflicts, extondlng over a period ot

ten days, have occurred on the IslanU

of Quelpart, between Roman Catholic

missionaries and their pupils and tho

populaceut, tfiCUUlfd. Tlftsss Of ths
natives and about 300 of tho mission

jupllB aro reported to have beenkilled

MaJ, H, Bolivar Thompsoa,a promt-R-t

Loulolaalfta, died atewOrleans.

FIVE THOUSAND

Persons ItrgUtrrrtt ftecoml Day nt VA

Iteno anaTwo Tueiitand at I.nwton.

El Reno, Ok., July 12. Moro than
5000 people wcro rcglstorodrhUrsday,
At this rate 80,000 may bo""reglstored
by July 26, but it is doubtful whethor
tho number will run as high as 60,000
here. Two thousand were registered
at Lnwton. Tho crowd here remains
about tho same In size. Every Incom-
ing train brings hundreds, but the
Bnmo train takes away an equal num-
ber who have secured certificates.

Thoro Is plenty to cat and drink.
Tho lco supply from tho local plant
Is short and it Is being supplied from
other towns. An lmmenso amount ot
beer Is consumed dally, but thero Is
very llttlo drunkenness.

A perfect system of organization has
beeneffected by those In charge of the
lines, and thero Is now no trouble
whatever. The streetsare still crowd-
ed, but thero is not the rush and
scramble of Wednesday. Tho band
gives nightly concerts toentertain thr
crowds.

I.nrge numbers continue to arrlvo
overland, and every vacant lot In the
residenceportion Is occupied by camp-ors-.

Tho booths will remain ouen
until tho 26th, but the bulk cf tho
work will bo finished this week, It Is
thought.

Tho land offlco will not bo ready for
occupancy for several days. El Reno

now being complimentedon all bUIcb
for tho manner In which she Is taking
carc of tho crowd. Tht applicants,
to a man, expresssatisfaction and con
sider that tho drawing will bo one
of perfect fairness. Many will remuln
here until tho drawing lukes place.

Tho cattlemen In tho Indian country
will not suffer by reason of tho open-
ing, as has been reported. Their grass
leases have been held to Oct. 1, and
tho government will not eject them.
Ample pasture lands have been pro--

Ided for them In the southern part
of tho Kiowa country on tho Texas
line, where all the cattlo have 1)000

moved.

FATALITY BY FROC.

Children l"ed It Djrnnmlte, Wns Crushed
nuil Serious Kesults I'ollowril.

Albany, Mo., July 12. An accident
in which three children,a pet frog and
some dynamite figured hero resulted
In ono death) two personsseriously in
jured and a part of a dwelling demol-
ished. Tho thrco children of Geoigo
McCurry, a prominent contractor,
found somo dynamite in the cellar of
their home and, thinkiss it was putty,
fed It to their pet frog. The piecesof
dynamite resembled Insects and tho
frog ato them. A large tool chest fell
on tho frog and exploded the dynamite
which had been eaten. A chlsol
pierced tho templo of tho youngest
child and killed him. Another chllu
and Mrs. McCurry in the kitchen above
wero seriously hurt.

JtutliiT Turrlil.
Louisville, July 12. With a maxi

mum temperature of 103 at 3:20 Thurs-
day was tho hottest of tho year in
Louisville. Tho highest temporaturo
this seasonprevious to Thursday's was
98 degree?. The highest temperature
ever reached here was 104.6 degrees
on Aug. 12, 18S81.

Tho fact that tho humidity was only
twenty-thre-e, whereas the nvcrago
for July is twenty-si- x, explains why
there was comparatively llttlo suffer
ing from tho heat. Special dispatches
say that tho thormometer registered
107 at Bowling Green and 104 at h.

Whether these readings wero
from an ofilclal thermometer was not
stated.

l'rolialilo Promotion.
Chattanooga, Tonn., July 12. A ru-

mor reached this city from Washing-
ton, and was repeated by several
prominent Republicans, to tho effect
that Hon. Charles E. Smith, postmas-

ter general, would shortly resign his
office, and that Hon. H. Clay Evans
will bo appointed to this place. Hon.
Nowoll Sanders and others of Mr.
Evans' personal and political friends
had hoard the rumor, but would give
no confirmatory Information if they
had any.

Sale of Coffee.

New York, July 12. Tho sales of
ccffeo on the New York Coffee ex-

changefor tho year ending Juno 30 ag-

gregated 7,383,000 bags, against6,879,-60- 0

bags in 1900. Tho sales of 1889

wero 4,060,500 bags. Tho transactions
the past year exceedod thoso ot 1900

by 1,503,500 bags,tho gain being partly
duo, it Is aid, to the largo crops abroad.

To be Torn Down.
Marlow, I. T., July 12. Tho contrac-

tor who has tho job of taking down all
tho pasture fonces in tho Kiowa,

and Apacho reservationwas
in Marlow, and statedthat tho roport
that thepasturefences would bo per-

mitted to remain standing for some
time yot la a mistake, andthat ho had
tho contract to tako down 700 miles
t fenco, and that the work is now In

progross, and all tho wiros would bo
torn down rolled up and stored undor
sheds within thirty days.

ltcnnlrmed Declaration.
Detroit, Mich., July 12. Tho Nation,

al Educational association Thursday
reaffirmed its declaration In favor ot a
national university at Washington to
bo maintained by tho national govern-
ment Aftor talcing this action tho as-

sociation elected aa its president, W.
F. Bradauearoi Iowa,

In tho afternoon thlrteon depart
mental meetings wora.held and in

several of them officer wera elected
for, th coming year.

OIL A SUCCESS.

Santa To Kntlwajr Sinking rrenratonr
to Vie the 1 luM.

Galveston,Tex., July 16. Tho adop-
tion ot oil for fuel by tho Santa Fo
has proven a successlu every particu-
lar. The management Is preparing to
equip all ot Its engines with

furnaces and boilers and to intro-
duce oil at Its shops at Cleburne, and
In fact use oil exclusively all over Its
system Insteadof coal. Gonoril Super-
intendent Nixon stated to a reporter
that while tho exact data relating to
tho operation of tains with oil fuel
had not beon computed, he was In a
positlor to state that tho experiments
niado at tho company's shops at Clo-bur-

and with tho locomotive- In op-

eration on the Beaumont branch wero
highly successful and warranted the
company In expending several thou-
sand dollars In improvements to mako
tho necessarychango from coal to oil
as a fuel. Fifteen engines havo been
selected for equipment for oil, and
three of them are now undergoing tho
chnnge. As son as these engines are
ready for service thoy will be put out
on tho road and tho other twclvo will
enterthe shop one by one and bo fixed
up for using fluid fuel.

Tho Santa Fe will spend nearly
$100,000 this year In equipping Its en-

gines for oil and providing rocolvlng
and delivery tanks along tho line. It
costs about 300 to chango an engine
for tho burning of oil, but tho con-

struction of tho tanks and putting
them In condition for operation is tho
most expensive feature of the trans-
formation scheme. Contracts have
been let for somothlng like $50,000 for
steel tanks, nnd work on tho construc-
tion and erection of ono of them is
now progressing favorably at Somer-vill- e.

The companyhas contractedfor
eleven ot these Immense steel tanks,
with a 37,000-barr- capacity each,and
their building will be hastenedas fast
as possible. These- tanks will be put
up at Soraervllle, Alvln, Temple, Bre-mo-nd

and Cleburae. At somo places
two tanks will bo built and ethor
places but one tank. The tanks will
bo built above ground and will be ar
ranged so as to receive the oil from
tank cars nnd then supply the locomo-
tives. Tho latestImproved devicesand
mechanism will bo provided, to sivo
every facility and expedition to tho
filling of tho tanks nnd supplying tho
engines. Smaller tanks will be built
at Intermediate points to be used in
casesof emergency.

Knginrer Unit.
El Paso, Tex.,July 15. Train sev-vl- co

on tho Mexican International is
at a standstill on account ot tho en-

gineers being on a strike. Tho news
was brought to this city by a largo
number of people who are on their
way Into Mexico from tho east It was
their intention to cross into tho sister
Republic at C. P. Diaz, but when they
arrived thero they were Informed that,
owing to a strike of the engineers,
thero wero no trains running on that
lino and that they would bo obliged to
como on to El Paso to enter Mexico.
The strike comes out of a disagree-
ment on wages. The troublo has been
brewing for some time, but tho man-
agement did not expect anything so
serious to come out ot it. A month
ago the management consonted to
raise tho wagesof tho engineersif they
would work on. The engineers agreed
to remain until tho 15th, and when
that time arrived they were informed
that the company had decidednot to
ralso the wages, and ovory engineer
'eft his engine. . ,

Continue Dry.
Crowoll, Tox., July 16. Crowell pre-

cinct has had local option In forco
since Foard county was organized in
1891. A tew weeksago a petition with
the required number or voters was
presentod to the commissioners'court
asking for an election with tho view
of opening a saloon. Tho vote was
taken with tho following resulty:

Margaret Box For prohibition 20,
againstprohibition 7.

Crowell Box For prohibition 120,

against prohibition 10.

Total, 17 tor and 140 agaln3t

( Successfully Financed.
Houston, Tox., Jul 16. Tho Mary-

land Trust company has successfully
financed the Houston Oil company.
This involves many millions. The new
compny will issue $1,000,000 of pre-

ferred otock and$20,000,000of common
stock of the par value of $100. Tho
financial plan provides for the Issuance
of $7,500,000 ot tho preferred stock at
present. This has beensubscribednnd
nearly all tho money paid over to tho
Maryland Trust company.

llmljr Itecovered.
Eaglo Pass, Tex.,July 15. Tho body

of P. D. Cunningham, chief consulting
engineer ot the United States-Mexic-o

Boundary Commission, who was
drowned in the Angostura rapids ot
tho Rio 'Grando Saturday, was recov-

ered on Monday by Capttaiko Dow
ot tho customs force boif ono mile
from tho point where tho accident oc-

curred. Tho remains wcro In a tor-rlb- lo

stato of decomposition. Tho faco
and back wero badly bruised.

More Tajr Demanded.
Corslcana, Tox., July 10. Thoro Is

trouble on hand betweon tho Master
Painters'association and the journey-
men painters ot this city, tho result
being a walkout on tho part ot tho
journeymen on Monday, Tho causeot
the trnnhlA fa a, demint by the pain-
ter for an Increaseof 25a per day lu
wage; which tho association refused
to grant. Every union painter aad
papar bnngor Jn the city has qulU
work uutll their demandsaro granted.

VONDEPFUL TftACT.

On Somo T.unil nr J'nlrMlne l V

rloty of .Mineral.

Palestine, Tox,, July 15. Hlx miles
wist of Palestine, on a direct lno from
Coralcana to Beaumont, lies a 3000-acr- e

tract of land which for richness
In mineral wealth can not bo equaled
anywhere In Texas except Splndletop
Heights, nearBeaumont This tract of
land contains, first, a vast and lnex-haustlb-lo

quantityot pure salt. As far
back as tho early CO's, during tho great
struggle of the Bouthcra states,It was
known that Bull existed here. Farmers-

-nnd other citizens" would como
from far and near to gather salt
from thesowaters, when it wns impos-
sible to securo It an any other placo.
Tho wells from which this salt was
then extractedwero about twenty feet
deep and wero called seep wcIIb.
Water wns taken from themand put
In hugo vats to evaporatennd leave a

hardened scum of salt.
After tho war salt became plentiful

again and theso old salt wells were
soon forgotten. A few months ago a

flno quality of lignite coat was dis-

covered near theso old wells and o

company wns formed to work the
mines. The coal Is of a superior qual-

ity to any now found in Texas and
1b called by tome experts candlelight
coal. Hundredsof tons havebeenmined
and brought to Palestlno from this
spot and It Is used by many of the
mills hero in tho place of wood.

Tho discovery of theso lignite beds
near theso old salt wells again roused
interestin them, and a well was bored
to a depth of 268 feet, going through
100 feet of rock salt as pure aa ever
is found. At a depth ot 200 feet a
larg equantlty of salt brine was found,
and It 13 pronounced by experts who
havo examined It to be 100 per cent
pure proof solution.

Tho Hgnito coal mine and this won-

derful supply of salt, both within
sight nearly of each other, seems in-

credible. Just across a rldgo from
these two deposits Is found a big de-

posit of carbonate lime rock. This rock
has been tested for fluxing iron oro at
tho stateoronworks at Rusk and pro-

nounced to bo superior in quality to
any ovor found in Texas, far surpass-

ing the Austin deposits In quality.
Theso three deposits alone are worth
man millions of dollars to Anderson
county and her citizens, and they aro
all found within ono-hn-lf mllo of each

other.
Near this deposit of lima rock la

found a hugo spring ot water heavily
charged with sulphur, so much so as
to render It unfit for drinking pur-

poses, and where this water flows a
yellowish Hcdlment settles on tho bot-

tom. Not far from this spring is a
forty-fo- ot vein or the finest fire clay,
nnd several test wells havo been put
down, and this clay proves to be of
the highest quality, and is found in
abundant quantities. This olajr bas
been tested by soveral experts for"
brick-makin- g purposeB ana it turns
out as flno a quality of brick of both
whito and red colors as can bo found
anywhere, and it can be worked
:heaply.

Besidesall of these tamous and val-

uable minerals, this tract of land has
unmistakable signs of oil and gas. Tho
tact that gas exists near here has al-

ready beon tested. A match held closo

In an opening in tho earth near tho
lignite coal deposits will sputter and
burn as it powder wa3 being dropped

lpon it.
rour-IIamlc- d Fight.

Houston, Tex., July 15. A lively
ihooting affray took place Sunday
night neartho corner of LaBranch and
Franklin streets. Tho cause, Bd far,
is a mystery to tho police. Carlo Tam-borll- lo

received a bullet in tho abdo-

men Just below tho navel, producing
a dungerous wound. Four shots woro

fired, and it appearsfour men partici-

pated. Two Italians wero arrested
shortly after tho shooting. A man
with a shotgun was seenrunning from
tho place. The police have not found
him. The wounded man, in answer
to questions, stated that ho did not
know tho causoof tho shooting; that
they all met thoro and tho uhootlng
wns started.

Wooten Elected,
Dallas, Tex., July 15. Dudley O.

Wooten, Democratic nominee for con-

gress from tho Sixth district carried
all seven counties over Llndsley, Re-

publican. As far as heardfrom Woot-on'-s

majority Is ovor 4000. Tho vote
was very light, particularly In the city
of Dallas, whero about 10 per centwas
pollod.

Storm Sunday at Denlson partially
wrecked a church and did other
damage.

lladly llaateu.
Wylio, Tox., July 15. Saturday

night about 12 o'clock a man giving
his name ns Cawthcrene was urned
over to tho city marshal hero in a
very serious condition by a freight
train crow on the Cotton Belt railroad.
Ho said ho hadbeen attackedby two
negroes and his showed very platnly
that, ho had boon beaten almost to
death with some blunt Instrument.
It seems that all tho partiesworo rid-

ing In a box car when tho trouble oc-

curred.
In Memory ot llulduird.

Austin, Tox., July 15. All of the
stato departments wore closed Satur-
day by order of Gov. Bayers In respect
to tho death offormer Gov. R. B. Hub-

bard. Tho nows ot tho latter's death
was received here with the doopost
sorrow, Although he has beenout ot
public political lite for several year,
ho was actively employed up to th
time of his death In promoting th
best interestsof Texas, lie possessed
a great fund ot Information coBcera-iBf-Jftxa-a.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

FINANCIAL PANICS THE SUB-
JECT LAST SUNDAY,

r'rom the "erenteentli Chapter of Jere-
miah, Vene II The Ilsllnemeuts of

l.tfe anil Unnecessary Kipenses of the
Home anil family l.lre Economical!.

Copyright, 1001, LouU Klopuch, N. Y.

Washington, July 14-.- In this dis-

course Dr. Talmuge shows the causes
of great financial tlinturbancs which
take placo every few years' and ar
raigns the peoplp who live bpyond
tliblr means';, .text Jeremiah xvll, llH -
"As the patrldgp slttPth on crrs and
hatchcth them not, so he tnat gcttPth
riches, and not by right, shall leave
them In the midst of Mn days and at
his end shall be a fool."

Allusion Is hcie mude to a wpll
known fact In natural hlstoiy If a
patrldge or u quail or a robin brood
the eggs of another species,the young
will not stay with the one that happen-
ed to brood thnm, but at the flrxt op-

portunity will nssort with their own
species. Those of us who have been
brought up In tho country have seen
the dismay of the farmyard hen, hav-
ing brooded aquatic fowls, when af-

ter awhile they tumble Into their nat-
ural element, the water. So my text
suggeststhat a man may gather under
his wings tho property of others, but
it will after awhile escape. It will leave
the man In u sorry predicament and
make hlra feel very silly.

KxtraTaeHiice Cutea lluln.
What has caused all the black days

of financial disasters for the last CO

years? Some say It Is the credit sys-

tem. Somethingback of that. Some say
It is the spirit of gambling ever and
anon becoming epidemic. Something
back of that. Some say It Is the sudden
shrinkage In the value of securities,
which even the most honest and Intel-
ligent men could not havo foreseen.
Something back of that. I will give you
the primal causeof all these disturb-
ances.It lfl the extravaganceof modern
society which Impels a man to spend
more money than he can honestly
make, and he goes Into wild specula-
tion in order to get the means for

display, and sometime the
man Is to blame and sometimehis wire
and oftener both. FIvp thousand dol-

lars Income, $10,000, $20,000 income, Is
not enough for a man to keep up the
stylo of living he propose,and there-ton- s

he steers his bark toward the
maelstrom. Other men have suddenly
snatched up $30,000 or $100,000. Why
not he?The present Income of the man
not being large enough,he must move
earth and hell to catch up with his
neighbors.Others have n country seat;
so must he. Others have an extrava-
gant caterer; so must he. Others have
a palatial residence; so must he.

Extravagance Is the causeof all tne
defalcationsot the last CO years,and, If

you will go through the history of all
tho great panics nnd the great financial
disturbances, no sooner have you

found the story than right back of it
you will find the story ot how many
horses tho man had. how many car-

riages tho man had, how many resi-

dences In the country the man had,
how many banquetsthe man gave al-

ways, and not one exc-cp-u or-- ii

last CO years, elthor directly or Indi-

rectly extravagance the cause.
The Rennemente of Life.

Now for the elegancesand the re-

finements and the decorations of life.
I cast my vote. While I am consider-
ing this subject a basket of flowers Is
handed in flowers paradisiacal lu

tholr beauty. White calla with a green
background of begonia. A cluster of
Loliotropes nestling In somegeranium.
Sepal and perianth bearing on thorn
the marks of God's linger. When 1 see
that basket of flowers, they persuade
mo that God loves beauty and adorn-
ment and decoration. God might have
mado the earth so as to supply the
gros3 demands ot sense, but left it
without adornment or attraction. In-

stead of tho variegated colors of tho
seasonsthe earth might have worn an
unchanging dull brown. Tho treo
might havo put forth its fruit without
the prophecy of leaf or blossom. Nia-

gara might have come down In gradual
descent without thunder and winged
spray.

Look out of your window any morn-
ing after there has beenn dew and soo
whether God loves Jewels. Put a crystal
of snow under a microscope and see
what God thinks of architecture. God
commandedthe priest of olden time to
havo his robe adorned with a wreath
of gold and tho hem of his garment to
be embroidered In pomegranates. The
earth sleeps,and God blankets It with
the brllllantB of tho night sky. The
world wakes, and God washes it from
the burnished laver ot tho sunrise. So
I have not much patience with a man
who talks as though decoration and
adornment and the elegancesot life aro
a sin whon they are divinely recom-

mended. But there la a line to be
drawn betweenadornment and decora-tion-a

that we can afford and those we
cannot afford, and when a man crosses
the lino he becomesculpable. I cannot
tell you what Is extravagant for you
You cannot tell me what is
extravagant for me. What la
right tor a queen may be
squandering for a duchess.What may
be economical for you, a man with
larger Income, will be wicked waste
for mo, with smaller Income. There is
no Iron rule on this subject. Every
man before God and on his kneesmust
judge what is extravagance,and whon
a man goea into expenditures beyond
his means he is extravagant

Meeting-- One's Obligations.
Of course sometimes men are flung

ot inlsfoi tunes and thoy cannot pay. I
know men who aro just as honest In
having fallod as other men aro honest
In succeeding.I supposethere Is hardly
a mau who has gone through lite but
there havo been some times when lib
has been so hurt of misfortune he,
could not meet his obllgattons'butall
that I put asldo. Thero are a multi-
tude of people who buy that which
they nover Intend to payfor, for which
there Is no reasonabfoexpectation they
will ever bo ablo to pay. Now, It you
have become oblivious ot honosty and
mean to fWrvid vhy net save tho
merchant as much as you can? Why
not go somo day to his store and when
nobody la looking Just shoulder a ham
or the aparolu and In tnodent silence
steal away? That would bo less crim- -

i mm, ueuuuag in iuv oilier way you

take not only the man's goods, but you
taKe the time of the merchant and tho
time of his accountant, nnd you take
the timeof the messengerwho brought
you the goods. Now, If you must steal,
stenl In a way to do .ib llttlo damum1
to the trader as possible.

John Randolph arose in the Anifrl- - I

can senatewhen n question of national I

finance was being discussed, and,
stretching himself to liU full height.
In a shrill voice he cried out, "Mr.
Chairman, I have discoveredthe phil-
osopher's stone, which turns every-
thing Into gold pay aB you go!" So-

ciety has got to bo reconstructed on
this subject or the seasonsof defalca
tion will continue to repeat themselves.
You-havtrno righrtrrrtde-in-a -carrlag'
for which you aro hopeleujly In debt to
the wheelwright who furnished th
lundau, and to tho horse dealer who
provided the blooded span, and to the
harnessmaker who caprlsonedthe say
stoeds,nnd to the liveryman who has
provided tho stabling, and to the driv-

er, who, with rosetted hat, sits on the
coach box. i

Ob, I am so glad It Is not tho abso-

lute necessitiesof life which send peo-

ple
'

out Into dishonesties and fling
them Into misfortunes. It Is almost
always the superfluities. God has
promised us a house,but not a palace;
raiment, but not chinchilla; food, but
not canvasbackduck, I am )et to see
one of theso great defalcations which
Is not connected lu some way with
extravagance.

Extravagance accounts for the dis-

turbance of national fluances. Aggre-
gations are made up of units, and
when one-ha-lf ot the people of this
country owe the other half how can
we expect financial prosperity? Again
and again at the national election we
have had a spasm ot virtue, and we
said, "Out with one administration
and In with another and let us have
a new deal ot things and then we will
get over our perturbation." I do not
caro who Is president or who Is sec-

retary of the treasury or how much
breadstuff go out ot tho country or
how much gold Is Imported until we
learn to pay our debts and It becomes
a general theory In thU country that
men must buy no more than they can
pay for. Until that time comes there
will be no permanent prosperity.Look
at tho pernicious extravagance. Take
the one fact that New York every
year pays $3,000,000 for theatrical
amuscmonts. While once In a while a
Henry Irving or an Edwin Booth or a
Joseph Jefferson thrills a great audi-

ence with tragedy, you know as well
ns I do that the vast majority of the
theatersare asdebasedasdebased they
can be, as unclean as unclean they can
bo and as damnable as damnable they
can bo. Three million dollars, tho vast
majority of those dollars going In the
wrong direction.

Harmful and CnnecetsarrTipense.
Over a hundred millions paid In thta

country for cigars and tobacco a year.
About $2,000,000,000 paid for strong
drink In ono year In this country.
With such extravagance, pernicious
extravagance,can there be any perma
nent prosperity? Business men, cool
headedbusinessmen, is such a thing a
possibility? These extravagances also
account, as I have already hinted, for
the positive crimes, tho forgeries, the

"aBSCOnaTtHjnf-thHCTTro- luink.--

The store on the business street
swampedby the residenceon the fash-

ionable avenue. The father's, tho hus-

band's craft capsizedby carrying too
much domestic Ball. That U what
springs the leak in the merchant's
money till. That is what cracks the
pistols ot tho suicides. That Is what
tears down the banks. That is what
stops insurance companies. That Is
what halts this nationagain and again
in its triumphal march of prosperity.
In the presenceof tho American peo-
ple so tar as I can get their attention
I want to arraign this monster curse
ot extravagance,and I want you to pelt
It with your scorn nnd hurl at It your
anathema.

How many fortunes every year
wrecked on the wardrobe. Things
have got to such a pass that when we
cry over our sins in church we wlpo
tha tears away with a $150 pocket
handkerchief! I show you a domestic
tragedy to five acts:

Act the first A homo, plain nnd
beautiful. Enter newly married pair.
Enter contentment Enter as much
happinessas ovor gets in one homo.

Act the second Enter discontent
Enter desire for larger expenditure.
Enter envy. Enter jealousy.

Act the third Enter the queenly
dress-maker- s. Enter tho French mil-
liners. Enter all costly plate and all
great extravagances.

Act tho fourth Tiptop of society.
Princes and princesses of upper ten-do-m

floating in and out. Everything
on a large and magnificent scale. En-
ter contempt for other people.

Act tho fifth and last. Enter the as-

signee. Enter the sheriff. Enter the
creditors. Enter humiliation. Enter
the wrath of God. Enter the contempt
ot society. Enter ruin and death.
Now drop the curtain. The play Is
endedand the lights are out.

I called It a tragedy. That Is a mis-
nomer. It 1b a farce.

rroTldlac for One' Own.
I know it cuts close. I did not

know but somo ot you in high dudgeon
would get up and go out. You stand it
well! Somo ot you make a great
swash In life, and after awhile you
will die, and ministers will be sent
for to come and stand by your coffin
and lie about your excellences. But
they will not come, If you send for
me, I will tell you what my text will
be "He that provldeth not for his
own, and especially for those of his
own household, isworse than nn

And yet wo find Christian men,
men of largo means, who sometimes
talk eloquently about tho Christian
church, and about civilization, expend-in-g

everything on themselves und
nothing on thu causeot God, and they
crack tho back or their Palattt Royal
glovo lu trying to hide the ono cent
they put into the Lord'B treasury.
What an apportionment! Twonty thou-
sand dollars for ourselves and ono
cent for God. Ah, my friends, this ex-

travaganceaccounts tor a groat deal ot
wht the cau:set Gcd suffers.

And tho detecratlon goeson, even to
the funornl day. You know very well
that there aro men whq die solvent,
but the exponseaare bo great before
thoy get underground they aro insol-Ten- t,

There are famUUs that go into

penury in wicked reaponno to the 4ej
mands of this day, They put in caaA
kot and tombstone that which they
ought to put In bread.

fIod' Caute Impoverished.
And then look how the causaof Goitj

la IniiKivrrlslipd. Men elvfc so muchi
sometime for thalr Indulgences thejrj
,mve notni,,K ror the causeof God and
religion. Twenty-tw-o million dollar
expended In this country a year foil
religious purposes: But whnt are thoi
twenty-tw- o millions expended for re- -j

llglon comparedwith the hundred mil- -
lions expenaea on cigars anu touau- -
co nnd then two thousand millions ol

dollars spent for rum? So a man wh
i,uL.aioriuiieoLJI750,Q0Q. oil jrna

amounted to that, in London spent i

alt in indulgences,chiefly In gluttonle,
and sent hither and yon for all thw
delicacies and oftenhad a meal tha
would cost $100 or $200 for himself,
Then he wan reducedto n guinea, with
which he bought a rare bird, had it
cooked In best Btyle, ato It, took two
hours for digestion, walked out on
Westminster bridge and Jumped Into
the Thames on u large scale what'
men are doing on a small scale.

Oh, my friends, let us take our stanrt
against the extravagances ot socletrJ
Do not pay for things that ure frivo-
lous when you may lack the neces
sities, Do not put one month's wagoa
or galury Into a trinket. Just one trlnk.
et. Keep your credit good by seldoni
asking for any Pay' Do not Btarv
a whole year to afford one Belshazzar's.
carnival. Do not buy a coat of manr
colors and thenIn six months bo out
at tho elbow. Flourish not, ns soma
people I have known, who took apartJ
ments at a fashionable hotel, and hadj
elegant drawing rooms attached and
then vanished in the night, not event
leaving their compliments for the land.,
lord. I tell you, my friends, in tn
day of God's Judgment we will no'
only have to t,lve un account for th
way wo made our money, but for th
way wo spent It We have got to leavi
all the things that surround us now.

Alas.lf any of you in the dying hour
felt like the dying actress who asked
that the casket of Jewels be brought to
her and then turned them over with
her pale hand andsaid, "Alas, that I
have to leave you so soon!" Better
In that hour have one treasure of heav-

en than the bridal trousseau ot a
Marie Antoinette or to have beenseat-
ed with Caligula at a banquet which
cost Its thousandsof dollars or to havo
been carried to our last resting place
with senators and princes as pallboar
era. They that consecratetheir wealthj
their time, their all, to God shall be
held In everlasting remembrance,whllo
I have the authority of this book fori
announcing that the name of the!

wicked shall rot.

SOUP AND STOCKS.

Omens Wlileli Care Warning to a Heary
Speculator.

A New Yorker In London during tha
recent time of excitement on the stock:
exchange attributes his fortunate ls- -

sue from a seriesof heavy speculations,
to nn Incident that was connected!
with nothing more occult and super--i
nntural than a plnte of soup. He.
was at dinner whon the recent crlsla(
was at Its height. The aoup wns vermlJ
celll, with the customary letters
floating in it. In the conversation the
New Yorker was contending ngalnst)
the general argument that the existing'
high prices were not likely to decline)
but rested on a businessbasis which
made It certain they would bo main
tained. Ho was lifting the spoon to
his lips after a very spirited utterance
on tho subject whon he 6aw that tho
four letters In his spoon spelt the
word "Sell." He Is not a superstitious!
man, but the incident set him thlnk-- i
Ing. Ho swallowed the omen with-
out mentioning it He continued to
eat, and the party confined Its talk
chiefly to the condition ot the stock
market in this city. When ho dlppedl
his spoon in the soup for the last!
mouthful, the New York operator)
saw that only six of the flour letter!
remained In the plate, but they spelt)
the word "Unload." This coincidence
was too much even for the doubting
stock broker, who excused himself!
from the tablo and went to the cable
ofllce of the hotel. He sent word to
his broker to close out all his rail-

road holdings, and the difference In
time brought the message hero foe
tho opening of the market on thoj
day of the panic. His broker followed'
his directions, and ne came out aJ
heavy winner. It Is not surprising
that his favorite soup is now verml-- l
colli, especially when he 1b operating
heavily in stocks. New York Sun.

CURIOUS CHINESE TWINS.
They Are Joined aa Were the Fanoafl

Talr From Slam,
Curious Chinese twins are now be-

ing exhibited In Europe. Like the fa-

mous Siamese twins, they are joined1
together at the lower part of the chesU
Theso twins are boys and they werev
born In China a few years ago. They
are ot normal Intelligence, and eacb(
weighs twenty-nin- e pounds. Fouryears
ago they had smallpox, the infection,
passing In twenty-fou- r hoursfrom ona
to tho other. One day whisky waa
given to one ot them and yet it was
the otherwho first beganto showsigns
ot intoxication. They go to sleepabout;
the same time, but It Is poaslblo to
awaken one without arousingthe oth"
er. They can walk and run with uase.t
and when they Ho down they very
quickly find a comfortable position. M.
Chapot-Provos-t, a scientist, who has
given much attention to monstrosities
of thlB kind and who successfully per--,
formed an operation sometlmo ago on
two girls who wero similarly joined,
recently examined theaotwins and con--,

eluded that theUglraent uniting them
could be severedwithout much, if any,!
risk. Ho thereforemiSKC-ate- that thlst
be done, but those in charge ot tha
twiuB said that this was Impossible,as
It was the will of the Chinese god,
Khango, that the boys should bebora
thus,and his will must be respected.
Pennsylvania Grit

ursur uuveraoirs o tstilo.
Excepting President MoKinley bb(

SenatorForaker, whose oAtial raI-deac- on

are la Washington, a wajerHr
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKee's.

Messrs. Booth English and Will
Tandy came in Thursday from the
upper panhandleand 0. T.

Miss Emma Hickcrson who has
been visiting relatives here left Wed-

nesday for her home atValley Mills.
Mrs. Mark Hoi man and family

of Lampasasarrived Tuesday on a
visit to the family of Mr. J. C. Mc- -

Whirter.
For saleor trade. An upright

grand piano, a really fine instrument,
at a great bargain, satisfaction guar-
anteed. Call at Wilbourn'sstore.

Mrs. S. W. Scott andMiss Meda
Clayton went to Dallas this week to
'attend the StateConvention of the
Epworth Leagueas delegates from
the Haskell League,

Wanted: A good pony, horse
ur marc, lor ngni arait purposes.
Enquire at'Wilbourn's store.

Mr. McWhirter says if the fel-

low who got his buggy whip Sunday
night will return it he will ask no
questions.

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
F. G. Alexander& Co's.

After trying ranch lire in Schleich-e-r

county for severalmonths,Mr. J.
E. Jones and family returned this
week to Haskell and ill probably
locatein this section.

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies' fine shoes at F. G. Alex-
ander& Co's.

Mr. G. W. Reeves was down
irom xuuncraythis week and spent
teveral days with his dauchter. Mrs.
Collins, during Mr. Collins' absence
at the sheriffs convention.

Mr. C. K. Dowell and family of
Colorado City are visiting relatives
here, the families of Messrs. W. F.
Rupe and G. D. Long.

I have 320 acres of land with
good farm on it and a house and lot
in town for saleat a bargain. See
me at T. G. Carney'sstore.

Porter Williamson.
Mr. W. M. Womack and Miss

Myrtle Courtney were married on
Thursday eveningat Mr. Deyatt's
restaurant,Rev. J. T. Bloodworth
performing the ceremony that united
them for life, which we hope will be
a pleasantand prosperous one,

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Miss India Bailey who has been
visiting her brother here left Wed-
nesdayfor her home at Gonzales.

Thosewho live on farms are es-

pecially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises which heal
rapidly when Ballard'ssnow lini-
ment is applied. Price, 25 and 50
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Messrs Earnest & Sandershave
the building for their new ginning
outfit well under way, but work on it
has stoppedtemporarily, waiting for
materials.

Businessmen who lack the vim,
snapand vior they oncehad.should
use herdine,it will purify theblood,
Strengthenand invigorate the sys-
tem. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

r. Burwcll Cox and family re-

turned to Haskell this week from
Schleicher county. Mr. Cox sold
his sheepand says he will probably
buy land and cattle in this county,
wherehe can be a little nearer to
civilization and its conveniences.

Lawyersand land agents will
find chattel mortgages, warranty
deeds,with . and without vendor's
lien clauseand with joint and single
.acknowledgment,vendor's lien notes
with and without maturity clause1

r"h".. -- . .G rICC
rrcaiomcc. at

jieveral aDDle trees beine in
irbearingon Mr, M. S. Snook's place

in the north edge town. That
from hearsay,but we now have

the proof as Mrs. Shook sent us one
r tneappies. uni wen snapea

yettow apple measuring a 7.8 inches
in diameter the largest way, which

gooa iizc, connucmig mc arouin
through which it has grown.

---Try a glass or Coca Colo at
Kaigler's. It is refreshing, an aid
to good digestion and, hence, a very
healthful drink.

Mr. Scott Key has developed
into a thoroughbreddiscipleof Isacc
Walton since he came to Haskell
several weeks ago. He came in the
other day from a protracted fishing
expedition and made a run down to
Stamford. We failed to learnwheth-
er he went down to try his luck in
the big pond or whether it was a
highland fish he was castinga line
for there.

We want you to trade with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade. In order to show our appre-
ciation we are preparedto give you
a set of our elegant hand painted
china free. Buy your goods from mc
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

Mr. S. W. Scott was engaged in
a law suit at Stamford the first of the
week in which the Stamford Steam
Laundry was placed in the hands of
a receiver. Judge Sanders went
down and sat in the casein the ab
sence of JudgeLindsey of that dis
trict, who was engaged in a term of
court at Eastland.

see those new fancy groceries,
choice teas, coffees, pickles, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
oti want to eat at Alexander& Co's.

Cole and JamesYounger, general
ly spoken oi as theYounger brothers.
have been set at liberty on parole by
the pardon board ol Minnesota.
where they have been in prison for
twenty-fiv-c years.

A new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at F. G. Alexander& Co's.

I keep constantly on hand a
fresh stock of the purest and .

Dest
candies. C. M. Kaieler.

Children often cry, not from pain,
but from hunger,althoughfed abund-
antly. The trouble arises from inan-
ition; their food not assimilated.
but devnnrcrt hv wnrm. a 1 .-- -, j "w.i. tt. icn
doses of white's cream vermifuge
will destroythe worms, when the
children will begin to thrive at once.
Price, 25c at J. B. Baker'sdrugstore

The very latest thines in ladies'
belts at McKee's. 7

Mr. J. F. Posey of Stamford ard
Miss Annie Coker of this countywre
married on last Sunday night' by
Rev. J. T. Bloodworth as they sat in
a buggy in front of the parsonage.

Mr. Posey is connected with the
telephonebusiness at Stamford and
Miss Coker was until recently in
chargeof the telephone office herj
and their acquaintence began over
the line. Then Mr. Posey came up
several times and establisheda bet
ter acquaintence,which has culminJ
atedas above.

otcer is an estimable young
lady who deserves much credit for
her independent course, in which
she has been self sustainingandalso
rendered assistance to her family.
She deserves to draw a capital prize
in the the "matrimonial lottery" and
while we know nothingof the gentle-
man, we hope she has done so and
that happiness and prosperity will
be their lot.

We are informed that Mr. Posey
will remove to this place and take
chargeof the local telephone

on August 1st.
New comb honey at Alexander

& Co's.

The WestTexas Fair

We have received a copy or the
program and premium list or the
Fifth Annual West Texas Fair to be
held at Abilene October 15.19 in-

clusive. Glancing over it we find
the exhibitis divided into seven de-

partmentswith liberal premiums of-

fered in each.
First department embraces the

productsof the farm, garden, orch-ar- d

and dairy. The second embraces
draft horses, cattle, sheep and hogs.
Third, poultry. Fourth,agricultural
implementsand machinery, vehicles,
saddlery,casting,tin, glassandstone-
ware. Fifth, texlile, covering sew
ing, embroidery, knitting and aU
fancy needlework. Sixth, culinary
floral, etc., covering preserves.jellies
marmalades, pickles, bread and

trA n1n ! 1

" nt for children's work. Sev
enthf t comi aU k.nds
:ntr ,,. .,, .. ,...

fnr ......k a,.. :.k . ,
m.j niui rangingirom

ftsotoi2.
There are special prizes of kit

Sr and fcio for best aericuWurat
displaymadeby not less than three
farmers

For bestcollective county exhibit
of farm, orchardandgardenproduct!
the nrst premium is $125; second
$75; third, $50.

- t . li- - t i 4

Hkrbinf. clears the complexion,
gives buoyancy to the mind, cures
headache,regulatesthe stomach and
bowels, stimulatesthe liver, and is,
in Tact, n perfect guardian or the
health. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Eitray Notice

Thf Kin! rf Tva
Countv of Haskell, f Taken UP

by M. A. Clifton and estrayedbefore
J. T. Knowlcs Justiceof the Peace
rrecinct iso. 1, Haskell County:
One light brown horse.agelding un
broke.aboutidA or is hands high,
about4 years ohl.brandedX on left
aw, and appraised at twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
The owner ot said stock is request-

ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take the same
away, or it will be dealt with as the
law directs,

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 17th day of June, 1901.

C. D. Lono,
Clerk Co., Court Haskell. County.

There is no longer an excuse for
anyone toendurcthe torture inflicted
by piles when tadler's iiuckeve
pile ointment will cure them, a
remedy so moderatein price and so
effective. Price, 50c in bottles.
Tubes 75c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store

Eitray Notice

The State of Texas, ) ,
County of Haskell, raken UP

by T. J. Dixon and estrayed before
J. T. Knowlcs Justice of the Peace
PrecinctNo. I. Hasl-rl-l rmintv nun
sorrell mare 7 or 8 years old branded
u, r vine l, jying on top 01 the li
and lorminc Dart of the E on left
thigh; one roan filly not branded;
one sorrell Mare 3 years old

one roan mare c or 6 rears
old brandedJ on jaw W on left
shoulderH on left thigh; one bay
fill.. . ...... I.J ..i -j . j"; J1--' uiu uuutanucu ana one
bay colt, unbranded, appraised at
sixty dollars.

The owner of said stock is request
ed to come forward, prove property,
paycharces.and takethesameawav.
or it will be dealt with as the

Given under mr hand and seal nf
office, this the29th day or June.iooi.

J. V. Long, Clerk
County Court HaskellCounty

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

Hon. Dudley G. Wooten is the
democratic nominee in the Sixth
congressional district to fill the un-
expired term His nomination was
made on Wednesday evening after a
notable convention contest. The
conventionwas first in session at
Meridian for two or threedavs.where
more than a thousand hallnts
cast without result. The convention
then moved to Dallau and continued
in session threedavs. casting .1 total
of 4,046 ballots. This would indi
cateordinarily a hot time and much
bickerinc, but on the contrar i

said that harmony and good feeling
prevaueathroughoutuntil a compro-
mise was finally reached on Mr
Wooten.

A platform in line with the Kan.
sas City nationalplatform wasadopt-ed- .

Mr. Wooten has been well known
in Texas for several years as an able
lawyer and politician. He is a man
of fine classicaleducation, a writer
ot ability and a splendid orator.

At the home of the bride's par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindsey.on
Thursday night, nth inst, Mr. Joe
H. McCrary and Miss Robbie E.
Lindsey were united in marriage,
Rev. I. N. Alvis officiating. The
wedding was a quiet home affair,
only the family and a friend or two
being present.

These are worthy young people
ranking in our best society and they
have scores of friends to wish them
Godspeed on their life's joumey.and

I a ls Tlmc 1 ice is pieasea to join
them in the wish that they may find
tne journey a long and pleasantone,
full of prosperity.. i 11

Miss Marks or Brenham who
has been visiting Mrs. West returned
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Murphy,
have a new daughter.

Fre of Charge
Any adult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast, bronchitis
throat or lung troublesof any nature
wno win call at J. B. Baker's druf
store, will be presentedwith a sam
pie bottleoi Boschee'sGerman Syrup
free of charge. Only onebottle giv
en to one person, and none to chil

about

dren without order Irom parents
vn thrnat , , '

Syrup in .iu..,. of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago million
or bottleswere given away, and your
druggists will tell its success
was marvelous. It is reallv theonlv
throat and lung remedy generally
endnrsrd hy physicians. One '

nouie win cure or prove it
value. Sold by dealersin all civil

For

Mi - , M MrMMlM

A TREAT
Our friends and Customers!

We havesecureda very choice of Coin
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by the piece in proportion to the of their

.5 Old andyoung,

In Quality, Style and
REMEMBER!! You cet our

not one cent will be added to the price on accountof these handsomepres.
cnts. We do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for
their patronageand to inducenew customersto come to us. Tell Your
Friends About It, Please.

Now you don't have to buy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and un to date in oualitv
and style throughout. In it you will
goods as well as the

FashionableLadles DressGoods Trlrnmlogs, Em- -

broldries and Notions.
Our Mrs. Martin will return from Dallas on the roth with new

selection of summer millinery and some or the latest things in stylish dress
trimmings

And of course if you get the
to us for your Groceries.

We are in the push and out for business.

Yours, etc.,

T.C.CARNEY.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

SouthwestCorner I?utllo Hqiiuro
lioll, "Tqsc&s.

Kndlf8 the Poreit and licit drcgi. CarrtM't nlco Un

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...
We invite the attention of theI stock of

II aim mwrni
Dealing exclusively m furniture, it is our aim to keepour stock
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us
the full of finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of "furni-
ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-
dy kind, i

Our Prices Are as
as they can be made for theI arealso carrying a nice line of

of goods

Wall
H iuu arc invuea 10 can anu iook

U pieasca10 ten you auout it and

As we go to press late Friday ev
ening showers are seenin di-

rections and the hope is that the
drouth is aboutover.

The Stonewall Mines

It seems that at last the parties
who havebeen prospectingfor min-
erals for several years in( the rocky
hills in the portion of
Stonewall county, are getting down
to business,

They have laidout a town site and
are offering lots for sale and have a
force of men at work sinking a shaft
from which they are taking out ore
which is claimed to contain gold, sil-

ver, copperand antimony in suffi-
cient quantity to make it profitable.
They have an organized company
with a capital of $50,000, all paid up
it is claimed. They also claim that
they haveplaced a contract a
Sio.ooosmelterwhich is to In-- in
operation by September1st. Other
partieswho own mineral lands ad.
joining the property of this company
are watching and pre-
paring to commence mining opera-
tions if this company find profitable
ore.

Several of our citizens have been
;. over to the new town, which has been

milieu vsriciu. iu late in mc siiua.
tion and ascertain

a branchor their businessthere,covr.
eriag lumber andbuilder'shardware.
' he"ew town ,s about aS miles
northwestof this place.

The latest and choicest things
in ladiesdress fabrics will be found

t F. G, Aleamider & Co.

Miss Effie Shannon will leave
tomorrow on a visit mother at
Hico. JE .

HraFny. -.-. ..b .t.tu? Ccr mg for business,and Messrs. Sher--Aweek or so ago we hrH The racinc nroeram cnvr rnnr... had such a sale as nnhr,rc.rm.n ;n n.. . n l.... j!j-- j .. ....
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Big andLittle

Price is Unsurpassed
coods at the sameold low nrice

find all the leading staples in dry

freshestand bestto eat vou mustcome

public to our large and completeI

lllll

Low

I
tlirougrf our stock; we will Iquoteprices.

Programof Singing Convention.

Following is the Drocram far ihi
Haskell and Knox county sincincl
conventionto be held at Prairie
Dale (Wildhorse)on the first Sun.
day in September and Saturday
preceedingsame.

SATURDAY.
Convention opensat 9 a. m.
Song by President.
Prayer by Chaplain.
One lesson by G. S. Blount.
Onelesson by W. W. Powell.
Querry box presentedand read.
One lesson by W. A. Adams.

DINNER.
One lesson by W. W. Smith.
Businessmeeting.
One lesson by H. J. Denton.
Quernesanswered.
Songs,

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Song by president.
Quartette, led by W, W. Powell.
Oration by G. S. Blount.
Solo by 5. V. Jones.
Essayby Miss Efiie Lee.
Quartette led by G. S. Blount.
Lecture on musicby R. Ellard.
Duett by W. W. Sutte and lady.
Recitation by Miss Mollie Bryant.
Song.led by S. J. Hanger.

SUNDAY.

There will be song serviceall day,
with contestsingingin theafternoon,

Respectfully submitted,
W. W. Pnwell. 1 -
H, J, Denton. I vuiu. un

C
G, S. Blount. program

Miss Ada Fitzgerald left Thurs-
day to visit relativesat Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Sowell who
have been visiting their sons in
Comancheand Erath counties re-

turned this week,

quality we handle. We

Paper,Rugs,Matting andCarpets.

THOMASON BROS.

northeastern'

developments

meprouaoieopen--"."'

-- j&i

E(GrSi
(Thn oM Comt l:ni

3E3:a,33s:ll, -

Having takencharge of this
now offers to the

and Public
the best and most accommodations to be had m Haskell, ka
without acorrespondingadvancein

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited,
It H. CtOSSETT, Propriitor.

T.TT. BELL,

the and

Nine-Tent-hs

Lof
all the DEGULATES

People -

Suffer OURES

from a v neap,

Diseased Enry lottlt
IiAXlOaLiver,

S D..JL,

Forsaleby J. B.

o ii ihj

sad

-

&c

Full

and
and

and

:

Yes, ladies and come and tee my Tftat
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you ate a judge goods.
you will be pleased the quality and, when yon learn Iht

. prices, you will buy. then I will be pleasedand we will ail b.
happy.

My goods are from and I Mn assurethe
that in my stock all the latest a.ad de-

signs likely to be wanted in this section.

My s,ock is very """p16 n ws Hue,
6 I can only takespaceto mentiona few tkiaf

f neilan Covorl Cloth, in polka
dct3 and stripes, an excellent
dress ds.

in figures and stripes.

and a beau--
titul assortment.

Mercerized Silk llrocades. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre ol
the goods or colors. They are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the ma.kct.

velvet Ialnsuuks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss Lawns
in stripes,dots and figures.

Marl Dry his:

and

When are call
seeour line of
trouble it

beauty was completely
hidden and pin-pi- es

she Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. they vanished

& iorea,Boils,
cers(j hi

Infallible corns,burns,
scaldsand

s5ct

X- -

.JanLJnRx.
MiadwiHoUl.)

Toaea.
Hotel and refittedand it,

prices.

Local Traveling
comfortable

carbuncles

Manufhoturor Deaer 1m

Stock, Promptly Order

Repairingdone neatly substantially.
Pricesreasonable satisfaction go4a

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

HERBINE.
Pure-JuiccsfromNatu- rai Roots.

Liver, Stomach hwife,
uicmidGdiiioojaiGiii, rniiiirjaiiiiDiBui!

Baker,

Malaria, Biliousness,ConstipatiM,
aiomacn impaired ingestion.

fiurutie ti Sittsfiettoi.

gentlemen, newgooda.
ol

fresh headquarters pat-H-e
are patterns

Ladies Dress poods tt
AmongMany OthersYouWill Find:

towards,

Organdies Percales,

dry

in town
nice

used
will

gMaraated.

refurnished

Work to

with

any

tin

with

comprised

BOTTIiX, . mA
Frioa, SOCent.

t Billion Cl I 1. .

- Haskell,Texas.

DressLlieM, a new line In
figures and stripes, excellent and

lor dresses.

Figured for draperies,etc

choiceWerslel DressWaJit
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

White Dress Bte4i, Linens,
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., nice
assortmentto select from.

DreesMnl(r- ,,- full assortment
for all classesof including

latest in Pekin stripes.

A full line of frinllgs,! --

brolieries, Laces, and
Ketleas usually found in a

stock.

Everything in this line laclading
bestbrandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings,Shirtings,Cheeks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,

Etc., Etc. '

alsolthat'IJcarry a full line ef
or(Vriaa ..J it... hi

prices are right.

-- cKee.
If stomach, and

f to perform functions reg.
lerly and naturally, the blood be
comes contaminatedwith impurities,
end whole system.J, fo
quencedebilitated. HVtNK is re-
markablefor its efficacy euriegtbe
ailmentsof summer, and k " -
ers prevalent during hot wtMfcr..., sou at J. m. isaker'edrug ate.

Gentlemen,
that Jotof te cleftm,
tAleaaalwicca, It-f-

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc.
I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and the latest styles in collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makes oi
men s, women's and children's boots, shoes and slippers as eood and aacheapas you can find.

7,i?!hSGL0VES'ETC'" 13-- -
As I can t tell you the half of what I or it looks like inthis spaceI will renew invitation to come and see. I guar,
anteeto treat you right and fair, to sell you no!shoddy stuffallCOodS lUSt as Knrctmlnl m '..-- ui.t -- -r- -- ... w. jwu.giiiwue UIH.H,

REMEMBER
the goods, the quality the

RESPECTFULLY,

--HZ.
you and

furniture. No
to show to you,

ThomasonBros."
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